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ABSTRACT
The th esis  presents an ed ition  o f  Imam al-Saghani1 s al-Takm ilah,
Part I accompanied by a c r i t i c a l  introduction*
The author had w ritten  al-Takmilah as a supplement to a l-J a u h a ri1s 
a l-§ i]ja lj. He included quite a l o t  o f  a r t ic le s ,  item s, extra  meanings o f  
some words and expressions that were l e f t  out by al-Jauhari*
While supplementing a l-Jau h ari1 s work he a lso made innumerable 
correction s  o f  the various types o f  mistakes committed by the former, 
namely grammatical, l in g u is t ic ,  g en ea log ica l, p oe t ica l and in  the c ita t io n  
o f  tra d it io n s .
al-£?aghani did not only concentrate on a l-J au h a ri1 s shortcomings but 
a lso  corrected  the errors o f  some o f  the early  lexicographers* Such a
campaign was waged by him in  order to improve the usage o f  Arabic
language* His ch ie f  concern was to in terpret the words according to 
phonetic stru ctu re , in  s t r i c t  obedience to the grammatical ru les and in  
harmony with the h is t o r ic a l  fa cts*
The text con sists  o f  f i r s t  four le t te r s  -  A l i f ,  Ba, Ta and Tha* The 
version  is  based upon four manuscripts, the varia tion s o f  which have been 
in d icated  in  the foo tn otes . Five appendices have been included in  the 
tex t ; one dealing with the le t t e r s ,  the other with the a r t ic le s  l e f t  out 
by a l-Jauh ari, the th ird  with the quotations from Qur’ an, the fourth  with
the tra d ition s  and the f i f t h  with the p o e t ica l quotations*
The in troduction  comprises three parts, Part A i s  mainly b iographical*
Part B is  divided in to  three section s . S ection  I describes 
al-Sag'hani as a scholar and teacher with a b r ie f  re feren ce  to h is  
prominent teachers and students, whereas S ection  I I  d ep icts  him as an 
author. S ection  I I I  d iscusses h is p os ition  as a lex icograph er with 
a f a ir ly  comprehensive account o f  h is le x ic a l  works.
In Part C a comprehensive survey o f  the book has been made. This 
is  fo llow ed  by an account o f  the MSS re ferred  to .
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The fam ily o f  our author o r ig in a lly  belonged to  Saghaniyan, an
o ld  town o f  Transoxania, from where one o f  h is ancestors emigrated to 
1
Lahore, in  the Indo-Pakistan Sub Continent*
To the west o f  Wakhsh River (a lso  ca lled  Surldiab) and bounded on 
the south by Amu Darya, there lay a vast region  ca lle d  Chaghaniyan 
which the Arabs ca lle d  Saghaniyan* al-Muqaddasi has estimated the 
number o f towns in  that region  t o  be 16000® I ts  ch ie f c ity  a lso  bore 
the same name. The c ity  was situated on the slope o f  a mountain and 
possessed running waters and agreeable clim ate. In the c ity  there were 
fin e  covered bazaars and a b ea u tifu l mosque. Qutaibah Ibn Muslin), had 
conquered th is  p lace in  86/705 and in  416/1025 Mahmud Ghaznawi (1014- 
1030) got possession  o f i t .  In the VIXth century o f H ijrah i t  belonged 
to  Chaghtai Empire. The c ity  disappeared probably in  the V III century. 
According to  Mahmud b . Amir Wall the modern town o f  Dih-i-naw (now in  
Ozbek, USSR) is  id e n t ica l with Saghaniyan.
The exact date o f  th is  em igration is  not known, but th is  must have 
taken p lace during the reign  o f  Sultan Mahmud who conquered Lahore in
1 . al-Dhahabl, Tarikh a l-Islam  Ms. fo l.2 3 5 b . Abd al-Q adir al-Jawahir 
p .201. Ghuiam A f i  Subhat al-M arjan p .28. al-ZabTdT, Taj a l !Arus 
art • o-5*--'’
2 . al-Muqaddasii Ahsan a l .  Taqasim 283. Mahmud, Bah.r a l-A srar Ms. 
fol*78p ‘f' Barthold, Turkistan, p .72 . Le Strange, Lands o f  Eastern 
Caliphate, p .440. B. Spuler, A r t ic le  in  Encyclopaedia o f  Islam, 
hew Edition*
405/1014 and Saghaniyan in 416/1025* The movement o f  scholars during 
th is  period  is  w ell known and we can sa fe ly  presume that the groat 
grandfather o f  al-Saghani emigrated to Lahore a fte r  1025 A*D*
Subsequently the fam ily appears to have made Lahore as th e ir  
permanent home and i t  was here, that according t o  the more authorita tive  
evidence, al-Saghani was born on the 10th o f  Safar 577 A.H*/25th June,
1181 in  the days o f  Khusru Malik G-haznawi (1160-1186) •
Here a notion  needs to be d isp e lled  which has le d  some modern
—  3w riters  to  be lieve  that he was born in  Badaun (U.P*, India) • A rather
cry p tic  reference to  th is  e f f e c t  occurs in  Fawa*id al* Fu'ad, '*O biter
dicta'* o f  the Shaikh Nizam al-D in  Auliya Badauni (d* 1325) which was
compiled by his d is c ip le  Amir Hasan S i jz i  in  the 14th century A.D*
Since Nizam a l-D in  Auliya belonged to  Badaun, the statement ascribed
— — 4to  him in  Fawn* id  al FuTad has rather been taken f o r  granted* I t
appears that the Shaikh, who flou rish ed  a century la te r , had heard o f
g
al-Saghani1 s presence in Badaun where he had stayed and taught* This 
1# Baqir, Lahore, p*40.
2. al-Dhahabi, op*cit* TAbd* al-Q adir op^ cit. Ibn Qutlu Bugha, Taj p*17 
Ibn al-J^Imad Shadharat V»150 _^al-Kafawi, al-AJlam al-Akhyar fol*26*
Al* Zabidi o p * c i t . ,  Ibn Taghri Bardi a l Nujum* v i i .2 6 .
3* Of Nizami IGi&tiq Ahmed, R elig ion  and P o l it ic s  in  India, p*152e
4* Amir Hasan, Fawaf id  a l FuTad, p*103
5* See in fra  p#12.
is  however a la te r  and hearsay evidence against which there is  the
testimony o f  e a r lie r  accounts such as Tarilch a l-Islam  and a l Jawahir
al-Mu<Jiyah. Our author* s f u l l  name was Radi a l-D in  Abu a l-F ada^ il
Hasan b . Muhammad b Hasan b . Haider b . *Ali b . Isma>il a l - rAdawi a l « *  <  *
 f  r 1
*Umari al-Qurashi al-Saghani a l-L a h ori.
Shortly a fte r  his b ir th , however, h is  father l e f t  Lahore f o r
Ghaznah to  s e t t le  there. He was him self a great scholar and taught
2h is son in  d iffe re n t  branches o f learn in g .
Radi al~D*in has h im self stated at many places in  h is  books that 
h is fa th er taught him in  a very in sp irin g  manner. He used to  ask him 
in terestin g  questions about lexicography, Grammar, Poetry and Prosody.
I f  he could not answer those questions h is  father used to  explain  them 
to  him. To read in  h is  own words:
"At Ghaznah, a l i t t l e  before the year 590 A.H. my fa th er asked me 
to  express in  p la in  words the meaning o f  a sentence
I was very much surprised to  hear such a fig u ra tiv e  sentence and could not
answer i t .  My father then t o ld  me that i t  was quite sim ple; the
word carries  four meanings; the f i r s t  being "sa ck s", the
second being "p r is o n " , the th ird  being "lim bs" and the fourth  being 
1> u 3"k in g ". _____________________________________ ___________________
1. al-DhahabT, o p .c i t .  *Abd al«Q adir o p .c i t .
2 « a1-Dhahabi, op . c i t •
3. al-Dimi-r-I', Hay^ rb al-Hayawan p .267, (¥ i de a l .  l\Jb‘ab a r t ic le
At some other place he re la te s  another anecdote;
nGnce my father t o ld  me at Ghaznah that he knew not le s s  
than 200 explanations o f  a couplet in  Hamasahs
I was very much delighted  to  hear thenu I t  was in  640 A.H 
that I happened to  see a hook in  Baghdad that contained 
a l l  the explanations*1’
These statements lead us to  conclude that h is  fa th er was resp on sib le
fo r  in s t i l l in g  in  him an in terest in  Arabic Lexicography which resu lted
in  making al-Saghani the foremost authority  on Lughah in  h is  tin ted
A fter h is  father* s death in about 591 A.H he tra v e lled  fa r  and
wide in  quest o f  further education**
India * F irs t  he returned to  Lahore where lie became the pupil o f  
al«*Na2zam Muhammad Ibn Hasan a l .  Murghinani, who taught him Traditions,, 
Jurisprudence * Grammar and Prosody.
From Lahore he went to  Delhi where he studied various branches o f  
learning under a great sch olar* Qadi Sa^d a l-D in  Khalaf b Muhammad 
Kardari Husnabadi*
t
Hi jas * His th ir s t  fo r  learning was in satiab le  and h is ambition was to
go to  Arab countries in  order to  improve h is  knowledge o f  the A rabic
— 4language 0 A fter  teaching for  some time at Badaun and Kole he went to  
1* a l .  Z a b id i, o p .c i t .  a r t . oKf. (Vide a l - ’Ubab S.V)
2 . a l-Suyuiji, Bughyah* p .227.
3 . al-Dhahabi, o p .c i t .
40 See in fr a , p .12.
4e
Mecca in  599 A.H* He stayed there fo r  about 5 years during which time
he studied Sunan Abi Daud and al-Musnad a l-K abir o f  Abu-al-Haithara. under
the guidance o f  a prominent scholar o f  the tim e, Burhan a l  DTn Abu a l
Futuh Nasr b . Abu a l-F ara j al-HusrT (d . 619 A .H ). He sta tes  that on ly
a few people were studying the la s t  mentioned book in  those days. When
he went to  Baghdad in  615 A.H. no on© but h im self seemed t o  possess a
1
copy o f  the book.
He was making h is it in e ra r ie s  throughout H ijaz and was very  a c t iv e ly  
learning the id iom atic usage and correct expression o f  the words w ith  
th e ir  originsand etymology*
Yemen® While he was in  H ijaz he heard o f  the fame o f  a Yemeni scholar 
al-Q adi Ibrahim b . Ahmed &1»- Q arizi.^  In 605 he l e f t  Hijaz fo r  Aden 
where he learn t from th is  famed scholar Fiqh and re la ted  su b jects . From 
Aden he went to Dhu Yarmid where he studied some o f  the lex icog ra p h ica l
books under the tu torsh ip  o f  al-FaqTh Muhammad b Ahmed a l-B a tta l a l -
-  3
Rakbi.
1* a l-Z a b id i, o p .c i t .  a r t ( V i d e  a l - ’Ubab S.V)
2 o al-Dhahabi, op. c i t •
3. Ibn Abi Makhramah, TarTkh Thaghr 'Aden 11.53* Ibn Ahdal, Tarikh 
'Ulama? al-Yaman MS in  the B ritish  Museum, fo l.2 19 A .
al-Saghani had by now acquired p ro fic ien cy  in  many sciences, and
s u ff ic ie n t  experience o f  teaching. He th ere fore  wished to  make the best
use o f  h is  knowledge at Baghdad, the cap ita l o f  the Islam ic empire and
the centre o f  cu ltu re , science and a rts . The Abbasid power was on the
decline but the love o f  learning and the encouragement o f  scholars were
s t i l l  th ere . In Baghdad as w ell as in the p rov in cia l towns were numerous
co lle g e s , h osp ita ls  and in firm aries fo r  both sexes. Each co llege  had a
1separate p r in c ip a l, whose appointment was d ir e c t ly  made by the Caliph.
In 615 A.H he came to  Baghdad. The people had already heard about him
2and, th ere fo re , accorded him warm welcome.
Soon he distinguished h im self. One day some one asked him the 
meaning o f  the word that had occurred in  a tra d it io n  o f the
prophet: w  ^ .
s
Some other scholar had in terpreted  i t  to mean fa p la ce 1 or * a mountain1 
which, o f  course, is  in co rre ct . al-Saghani was able to t e l l  the co rre ct  
meaning, i . e .  nSum«u  ^ His command o f  the language impressed many
1. AmXr ’A l l ,  H istory o f Saracens, p .449.
2 , I bn al-Fuw ati, al-Haw*adith, p . 2 62.
3* al-Bukhari, Is 301
4. a l Z a b id i, o p . c i t . ,  art (Vide a l - ’ Ubab S.V)
scholars and in flu e n tia l persons w ith whom he enjoyed re la tion s  o f 
fr ien dsh ip . Qadi Mahmud h Ahmed a l .  Zanjani (d . 62 6) the author o f  
Tahdhib al«Sihah and h is to r ia n , 1 Izz a l-D in  Ibn a l-A th ir  (d . 633 A .H .), 
author o f  .al-Kamil f i  a l .  Tarikh, are noteworthy.^
The Caliph a l-N asir  heard about him; and while commissioning 
scholars lik e  Shihab :a l-D in  Suhrawardi and Ibn a l-R a b if i  al-'U m ari 
as envoys to  the Muslim ru lers , he o ffe re d  him the same post to  the
—  9Court o f  Sultan Eltutmish (1211-1236 A.C) in  India. The Caliph 
believed  that he would be a righ t person to  strengthen the t ie s  between 
the Abbasid Caliphate and Turkish Dynasty o f  India. He would a lso win 
over the hearts o f  Indian Muslims towards the Abbasid Caliphs by his 
teaching o f Islam ic sciences and speaking o f  the re lig iou sn ess  o f  the 
Caliphs.
He accepted the job and le f t  in  616 A.H. al-Dhahabi and other 
biographers have mentioned the year o f  the departure being 61? A.H.
But he h im self w rites that he reached Delhi in  616 which appears in  
d escr ip tion  o f  the conquest o f  Qinnauj in  al-Takmilah as fo llo w s ;
1. Ibn al-Fuw ati, o p .c i t .
2. Ib id .
MSultan Eltutmish conquered Qinnauj in  616 A .H ., when I was 
deputed as an envoy to  h is court* He had b u i l t  one strong 
fo r t  around i t ;  and the same town Is now one o f  the best 
known in  Muslim lan d s.u^
He remained in  that post in  India t i l l  in  624 A.H* he was ca lle d
by the Caliph al-M ustansir t o  report h is  a c t iv i t ie s  personally* a l
Saghani came and reported that Sultan Eltutmish was lo y a lly  attached
to  the Caliph and that Indian Muslims had great respect fo r  him. The
Caliph was, o f  course, very much pleased with h is report and ordered
that he should return to  India w ith  a larger number o f  delegates and
carry a robe o f honour and a banner fo r  the Sultan.al-Saghani l e f t  in
Shafjban, 624 in  advance o f  the party by land and reached ftagor in
Ramadan, 625. In Rabitf.I  626 he was jo in ed  by the other members o f
the delegation . The whole c ity  o f  Delhi was illum inated on the
a rr iv a l o f  the delegation . There was a procession  in  which the Sultan
2along with the p rin ces and Courtiers took part.
Sultan Eltutmish died in 633 naming his daughter Radiyah as h is 
successor. The C ourtiers, disregarding th e ir  dying m aster's wishes, 
ra ised  to the throne h is e ld est son, Rukn al-D"in who proved him self 
quite w orth less. He waa k i l le d  soon a fte r  and Radiyah was ra ised  to 
the throne.
In 634 he sought and was granted perm ission to go to  Mecca f o r  the
performance o f  H a jj. He overstayed there and during h is  stay he
published h is f i r s t  book in  Lexicography, a l <-Takmilah. On h is  return 
1 * a 1- Saghani al-Takmilah, a r t .
2. Tabaqat K asiri p*174> Zafar Al-Walih 11*690*
3. Epilogue o f  the booka
he found that the p o l i t i c a l  conditions o f  India had changed and that
many cou rtiers  were engaged in  intrigues against Radiyah* He did not
lik e  a l l  th a t, and, since he had been away from Baghdad fo r  many years,
he approached the Caliph to  c a l l  him back. Eventually in 637 A.H. he was
1
ca lled  to  Baghdad*
The t o ta l  period  o f  his liv in g  in  Sind and India can be deduced from 
his own statement to  be over 4-0 year si
On h is  return to  Baghdad he expressed h is  desire  to  have qu iet and 
peacefu l surroundings where he could devote h is time to  the service o f  
R e lig ion , Language ana L iterature by w riting  books* a l-iiu stan sir  appointed 
him custodian o f  the Ribat (.hospice) in  Mirzbaniyah on the bank o f 'Isa  
river* For the custodian there was a large house with baths and a 
garden. (The hospice was a ctu a lly  b u ilt  by a l -  Hasir In honour o f  
Shaikh Shihab a l-D in  Suhrawardi, a great Shafi^i scholar)*^
al-Saghani held that post fo r  6 years and wrote some o f  h is  books 
to o . But, la te r  on he found that according to the terms and con d ition s
1 . al-Dhahabi o p .c i t .  'Abdal -  Qadir o p .c i t .  Ibn al-*Imad o p .c it *
2* Introduction  o f  al* Ubab, HS«
3. Ibn al-FuwatT o p .c i t * ,  p«74-o
the custodian should be a S h a ft 'I . Being a staunch HanafI he r e l in -
*
quished the post. On h is  resignation  from that post he was appointed 
p rin cip a l o f  a c o l le g e , ca lle d  Madrasah Butshiyah, a lso  ca lle d
lal-Bahaiyah, He held that post t i l l  h is death.
In h is la s t  days he received  the patronage o f  a l-V iz ir  Ibn
al-^Alqami. At the request o f  the V iz ir  he took up the coaching o f
h is  son, *Izz a l-D in  in  language and lite ra tu re . Ibn al-*Alqaini was
a man o f  sch o la rly  taste  and h is  personal lib ra ry  contained not le s s
than 10,000 books. Because o f  the a ttra ction  o f the lib ra ry  and also
fo r  in stru ctin g  h is  son, al-Saghanl was frequently v is i t in g  the house
«
o f  the V iz ir , He dedicated many books to h is  name. a l - tTJbab, Majmac
2al-Bahrain, and Y aflu l are among those books.
He died a l l  o f  a sudden on Friday, the 19th o f  Sha*ban, 650 A.H.
25th o f  October, 1252 at the age o f  75* He had l e f t  a w il l  that h is
body should be ca rried  to Mecca and be buried near the grave o f a sa in t,
al-Fu<Jail b. £Iya<}. (d.187 A.H.) This w il l  was ca rried  out by h is  sons
and students* Ibn a l cAlqami, along with many nobles attended h is
and h is son,
funeral ceremony, / tIzz  al-Din, wrote an elegy on the sad demise o f  h is 
tu tor :
1 , Ibn al-Fuwati o p .c i t  p .287*
2, Ib id , p .264, Ibn T iqtiqa  al-Fakhrl p .l6 0 .
"Death has encroached upon the soul o f  al-Saghani $
Though h is greatness did struggle with d estin y*
Let Learning mourn fo r  him i f  i t  s t i l l  e x is t s ;
Let in t e l le c t  and science cry fo r  him i f  they live®
Your la s t  book (a l  'Ubab) the unfin ished task weeps too  fo r  you;
And, th ere , as i f  the curtains dropped befox~e the a sp ira tion s  c i the
people*
Sim ilar is  the fa te  o f  Majmac al-Bahrain, ly in g  d isturbed,
I ts  g lo ry , ju st before i t s  peak, hampered by your grevious lo ss*  
Seekers o f  knowledge a fte r  you seeing th e ir  v is^ tas b locked ,
F a ll back in  g r ie f  a fte r  your losso
Indeed gracefu l was h is death; ^




I» As a scholar and Teacher
ekl-Saghani was an eminent scholar o f  h is times* lie had, through 
h is education w ith great teach ers , developed a sound scholarship  in  the 
f ie ld s  o f  lexicography, Fiqh and Traditions* Ibn al-FuwaIji statess 
” al-Saghani was the great scholar o f  h is  age and surpassed h is  
contemporaries in  lexicography and lite ra tu re  combined with sound 
knowledge o f Tradition , Exegesis and JurisprudenceoU^
With such a store o f  learning he became a great teacher who had a 
c i r c le  o f  b r i l l ia n t  students in  every land that he v is ite d *
He started  h is teaching career at Badaun (U.P*, In d ia ), at that 
time an important cu ltu ra l town and a seat o f  the governor* Here he
n
taught a large number o f  students and lived  fo r  about 6 years*^ From 
Badaun he went to  Role (A ligarh) where he taught a son o f  the governor 
o f  the place*
In Yemen he taught at d iffe re n t  p laces -  ’Aden, Ta'izz and Dhu Yamid. 
At Aden he was teaching in  the mosque o f  a l-V iz ir  Y asir b. B ila l*
Macalim  al=Sunan, al-Sahih o f  al-Bukhari and al-S ihah were the major
3 —
books o f  h is  instructions* At Tsfizz al-Shaikh Mansur b . Hasan and
al-Faqih  Ahmed b. *Ali al-Surdudi, and in  Dhu Ya^mid Abu Rabi^ Sul a i  nan
—  4b al-Faqih  a l-B a tta l were h is  noteworthy students.
l e Ibn al-Fuwati o p .c i t .
2 . Amir Hasan o p .c it*
«
3* layout al-Hamawi Irshad I I I ,  217*
4 0 Ibn AbT Makhramah o p .c it*  Ibn Ahdal op*cit*
12 e
A fter  teaching in  Yemen fo r  about 8 years he went t o  Mecca in  613
A.H. and taught there f o r  about 2 years* Yaqut al-Hanawi (d* 626) who 
met him fo r  the la s t  time in  Mecca during h is stay there d escrib es :
"al-Saghani was teaching a t Mecca in  d iffe re n t  branches o f  learning 
e sp e c ia lly  lexicography* He was a great admirer o f  Abu ^Ubaid al-Qasim 
b* Sallam (d* 224- A.H.) and used to exhort h is students to  learn  
h is book al-G harib a l Musannaf by heart as he h im self did and got a 
reward o f 1000 d inars".
During h is ambassadorship in  India he taught at d iffe re n t  places*
At Delhi large numbers o f students used to  attend h is c la sses , Burhan 
a l-D in , Mahmud al-Ballth i i s  one o f  them. At Hag or he was approached by
Qadi Hamid a l-D in  and Qadi Kamal a l-D in  to  give lesson s in  the T rad ition
2   _  __ _  _
o f  the Prophet. Qadi Hamid a l-D in , in  h is  O b ite r -d icta , * Surur a l-Sudur1
state s i -
"Maulana Radi a l-D in  used to  teach Misbah al-D uja and a l-S ihah . His 
mastery over the Sihah was such that whenever any student asked the meaning 
o f  a certa in  word he to ld  him to  re fe r  to  such and such page and such lin e
i t  3o f  the book »
Last 13 years o f  h is  l i f e  in  Baghdad are remarkable fo r  the com pilation
o f  great many books and teaching to  multitudes o f  students, from d iffe re n t
Islam ic countries whom he taught in  Madrasah al-Bahaiyah as w e ll as in  h is
house* Amongst h is  students in  Baghdad the fo llow in g  are noteworthy.
1. Yaqut al-Hamawi, o p .c i t .
2* Surur al-Sudur MS p . 641 ( Paid.stan H is to r ica l S oc ie ty , Karachi)
3* Surur a l Sudur MS p . 666.
a l-H afiz  Sharaf a 1-D in al-D im yati, Kizam a l-D in  Mahmud b» fUmar a l HarawT, 
Abu al^Baqa Salih b . Abdullah, al-A sadi al»K u$i, al-Imam Hafiz Muhammad 
b» Ahmed a l-B akri, Burhan a l Din Ibrahim b® Yahya, 3ard a l-D in  Scfd b* Ahmed. 
al-Bayani, Abu al-Hasan fA li  bo Yahya al-Ram iri a l Gharnati, Radi a l DTn
Sulaiman b* Yusuf a l-M ilyan i and Abdullah b . Muhammed a l Ghassani a l -
-  X Andulusi®
A short account o f h is teachers and some b r i l l ia n t  students w i l l  nob 
be out o f  placeo 
A, His Teachers
lo Qadi Sard a l-D in  Khalaf bo Muhammed Kardari Husnabadi.
A great t r a d it io n is t  and ju r is t  from Kardar, Transoxania, came to 
India in  the days o f Shihab al-D in  Ghouri (1186-1206J* He was holding 
the post o f Qadi o f  Delhi in  the days of Sultan Eltutmish®^
2 0 Burhan a l-D in  Abu al-Futuh Nasr b Abi a l-F ara i al-H usri.
He was an eminent t r a d it io n is t ,  ju r is t  and genealogisto He adhered 
to  Hanbali fa ith . At Mecca he taught fo r  many years and produced a great 
number o f  scholars* A ru ler o f  Banu Salih dynasty o f Yemen o ffered  him 
the post o f Qadi in  Muhjam which he accepted and held t i l l  h is death*
There so many people studied Fiqh and Hadith under him* He died there in  
619 A.H* He is  s t i l l  remembered by the Yeminites as Burhan al-H usrio^
3 B Abu Ishaq Ibrahim, b Ahmed a l Qarizi®
He was prominent S hafi1!  scholar® He got h is  b a sic  education from
1® 'Abd al-Hayy Hu shat al-Khawatir I ,  137 3 P la te  51, H andlist o f  A rabic
MSS, Chester Beatty Lib* Dublin, V ol. II®
2o ’ Uthman, Tabaqat H asiri, p*177*
3* al-Dhahabi, Tadhkirat a l Huffas IV. 169 Ibn Ahdal o p .c i t .  fo l® 68a»
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his father# He learnt from al-Qadr a l-A th lr  and al-Haqlh Ihn s a rd.
At Aden he taught a lo t  o f  scholars# al-Saghanl, a l~Sharif Abu a l-J a d id
1and al-Haqih Husain were h is  distinguished students#
4# al-Raqlh Ahu Abdullah Muhammad b* Ahmed a l-B a tta l a l-R akbi.• * • #
He was one o f  the leading scholars o f  Yemen in  Grammar, Jurisprudence,
Hadith and Lexicography# He learnt from Muhammad b . Abu al-Qasim o f
Hiba and a l-Q arizi#  He estab lish ed  a madrasah in  h is town, Dhu Ya*mid.
Jamhur b, *A li, the author o f  "Mudhakirat in  Grammar, Abu al-K hair b
Mansur and a l -  Saghani were h is best students.• *
He wrote many books amongst which the fo llow in g  are worth mentioning#
1# al-M usta'dhib in  Lexicography fo r  which Ibn Ahdal says that i t
*
i s  a marvellous book in  the f i e ld .
2# a l-A rba! in . A book on the numerical 40*
He died a l i t t l e  a fte r  63O A.H.2
B# His students
1# Burhan al-D in Mahmud b. Abu al-K hair a l-B a lk h i. He was a great
scholar o f  the days o f  Sultan Balban o f  Belhi (1266-86), He had mastery
over tra d it io n s , genealogy and jurisprudence. -He was a mystic poet too#
Kamal a l-D in  Zahid, teacher o f  Hijam al-D in Auliya, was one o f  h is  noted 
3students•
1. Ibn Abi Makhramah, o p . c i t . ,  p .2#
2. Ib id . p .53 Ihn Ahdal op # c it . f o l . 218-19*
3# ’ Abdal-Haqq Dihlawi, Akhbar al-Akhyar, p .45*
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2., a l-H af iz  Shai’a f  a l-D in  Abu Muhammad (Abd al-Momin al-D im yati. He 
was born at Diniyat in  613 A.H. He gob h is primary education  a t h is  native 
town. Then he v is i t e d  a l-H ija z , Damascus, A llep o , Hamat and Baghdad*
It  was in  Baghdad where he became the pu p il o f a l-Saghani. He acquired  
p ro fic ie n cy  in  Hadith, Fiqh, Lexicography and Quranic c r it ic is m . He was 
an ex ce lle n t  H afiz o f  Qur’ an. a l-H Jnin i, al-Qonawi and al-Dhahabi vjere 
h is  best students.
He wrote many books o f  which the fo llow in g  two are well-known*
1. Kitab a l-K h a il (Book on horse)
2 . <sU.-Salat a l Wusta (a fternoon  prayer)
He d ied  in  Cairo in  705
3„ Abu Rabxf Sulaiman b . a l-F aqih  a l-B atta l*  He was one o f  the
— 2 leading Yemenite scholars in  Fiqh, Hadith and l i te r a tu r e .
4* Abu Ishaq Ibrahim b. Hasan a l-A zd i. He was one o f  the great
Faqihs o f  Yemen. F ir s t ly  he became the pu p il o f  a l-Q sd i a l-Q a riz i in  Aden
and la te r  on he studied under the tu torsh ip  o f  al-Saghani in  many branches
o f  lea rn in g . He wrote a good number o f  books and l e f t  d istingu ished
students lik e  Ahmed b . ’ A li a l .  Harazi and al-F aqih  Ibrahim b . Muhammad
  * 3
al-Hadrarai.A He died a l i t t l e  before  650 A.H.
* •
1. Al-Dhahabi Tabaqat al-H uffaz^ •6& n Taghri Bardi. v i i .  218.
2 . Ibn AbT Makhramah3 o p .c i t .  9 6. Ibn Ahdal o p .c i t .  fo l.2 2 0  A.
3. Ibn Abi Makhramah3 o p .c i t .  I I . 2
al-§aghani wrote a large number o f  books in  various f ie ld s  o f  
learning out o f  which some are known and some did not come to  the 
scholars ' notice#
a# His works on Traditions
1* \ This was h is  f i r s t  book on Traditions#
— 1 MS l i e s  at Rida lib ra ry  Meshed, Iran under Ho* IV*47,109 »
2* 2
3* This is  the best o f  a l l  h is  books on
T rad ition s. In i t  he lias recorded the genuine tra d it io n s  o f  the Prophet 
the number o f  which, according to  one o f  i t s  commentators, al-Kadharunx is  
2246. He se lected  the tra d it io n s  from al-Sahih  o f  al«BukharT (d . 256 A.H.) 
al-Sahih  o f  Muslim (d* 261 A.H ), a l-Shihab.ofal-Q udaf i ,  al-Hajm o f  
a l-Iq lT sh i and h is  own books al^Shams al-MunTrah and Misbah a l-D uja .
His scholarship l i e s  in  an unprecedented sty le  and arrangement o f the 
book. He has omitted the conventional p ra ctice  o f  g iv ing the chain o f 
transm itters o f  the Hadith and has mentioned the f i r s t  narrator. A t the 
beginning o f  every tra d it io n  he names the book, then the name o f  the 
transm itter fo llow ed  by the actual wording o f the T rad ition . For the 
sake o f  b rev ity  he has a lso  l e f t  the general p ra ctice  o f  w ritin g  'The 
Prophet o f  God Said,1. As regards the names o f  the t r a d it io n is t s  he has 
used the abbreviations fo r  them/QafQ Jin  case o f a t ra d it io n  in  which
1. Brockelmann GAL I , 14-3, Sup. GAL I , 615*
2. H aji Khalifah Kashf al-Zunun v . 577.
I I . As an author
both Bukhari and Muslim agree; Kha ( ;c.) fo r  the tra d it io n  recorded by
al-Bulchari and Mim (^  ) f o r  the tr a d it io n  recorded by Muslim.
A few examples are c ited  by way o f il lu s tra tio n s
.  ' J 3  ^1 J.V lvyp^i> s
1.
3.
£)/\ i r ' k ' t  x b S s * jt\ ~ b
. C>(aJ V  -» ^  A 1''-
LJI) f * b  b f e S  d  * 1 1 ^  jU  Lr» I i j U *  _  ^
 ^ AW-. /j d - 8* L r ‘ 3
lie did. not make the parts o f  the book according to  the su b jects o f  
Fiqh, but according to  the grammatical a r t ic le s  occurring in  the T ra d ition s .
The book is  divided in to  12 parts.
Part I Sub-divided into 2 chapters
C
a* The T rad itions beginning with a*-* (r e la t iv e  o f  con d ition a l)
A s’
b. The Traditions beginning with Lr* (in te rrog a tiv e )
w iPart II  The Traditions beginning with ciy  and th is  again sub-divided 
in to  10 chapters.
/Part I I I  The T raditions beginning with 
Part IV The Traditions beginning with
Sub-divided in to  2 chapters, 
beginning w ith b  and i t s  kinds





Part VI Sub-divided in to  12 chapters dealing with a r t ic le s  yyt etc*
Part VII Sub-divided in to 17 chapters dealing w ith an^
Part V III Sub-divided in to  6 chapters
Part IX T rad itions in  which numericals are used*
Part X T raditions dealing with the p er fe ct  ten se .
Part Xl Traditions dealing w ith ^ Y
Part XII T raditions dealing with sacred names*
Commentaries on the Mashariq* Because o f  i t s  a u th en tic ity , b re v ity , new
sty le  and arrangement the book became very popular in  the Islam ic world
and the scholars from d iffe re n t  countries wrote commentaries on it*  Amongst
1
the commentaries the fo llow in g  are noteworthy:-
— \ y  ( — — —,  r
1 . (J> p '' % ' by al-Shaikh Alcmal a l-B in  Muhammad b Iviahmud a l-B abarti
MSS Damadzade 519, Bamkepur V.2 * 306, B ritish  Museum* Add* 27524*
y
2* jV| \j>j U-^ n by al-Ferozabadi
by Khair al»D in Khidr b'Umar a l -  i l tu f i  
MSS Salim^Agha 230*
V* * * \ t  ^   | j  ^
4. by Abd. a l-L a t if  b Abd a l -  A ziz b etter  known
as Ibn Malik* MSS B erlin  1537, P aris  738*
5. by a 1 -Imam Sat id  b. Muhammad al-Kadharuni*
The book was introduced in  schools o f India by his student, Burhan 
a l-D in  a l-B alkhi and i t  remained a major course book in the T ra d ition  fo r
p
2 centuries (between the 7th and the 9th centuries o f  H ijrah) J Some 
Indian scholars wrote commentaries oxi the book in Persian amongst which
1* H aji K halifah , o p .c i t .  v/547
2* fAbd al-Hayy: al-Thaqafat al-Islam iyah f i  al-H ind p .11,
works o f Muhammad b . Yusuf Dihlawi, Munawwar b . cAbd a l-M ajid  al-LahorT
-  1
and Ahmed b Muhammad Karawi are worth mentioning.
The book was held in  such esteem that Sultan Muhammed b. Tughlaq
is  reported  to  have placed it  side by side with the ^u* ran w hile h is
2
o f f i c e r s  took the oath o f  a lle g ia n ce .
The M'SS o f  the book are scattered  throughout the w orld.
Paris 5788, B r it ish  Museum OR.1412, E scoria l (Madrid) 1691,
Rabat 53, Fas 592/3, Tunis 196, Salim ’Agha 234/6, K opreli 431, Dar a l -
3Kutub l / l 4 7 ,  A ligarh  97, Rampur 113, Bank©pur V .2 . 365.
The book has been published in India w ith or without Urdu T ranslation  
several tim es and in  Istanbul in  1329 A.H.
In th is  t re a t is e  he has dealt with the 
fa b r ica ted  tra d it io n s  and has given the names o f  such persons who t r ie d  
to  fa b r ica te  the tra d it io n s  o f  the Prophet. MS l i e s  in Bulaq 255,
Cairo 118. The book has been ed ited  by Muhammad Kamal a l-D in  in  Cairo 
in  1354-.
5 0 (JhoU-YI £>* Another tr e a t is e  on the fa b r ica ted
tra d it io n s . MS at Tubingin 1630
ICutub Khana Fatih , Istanbul, 5293.
qo \ (3 j n book al-Saghani has pointed out
the fa b r ica ted  t ra d it io n  erroneously recorded by al-Quda’ i  and a l - I q l i s h i
in  th e ir  books al-Shihab and al-Uajrno
MS at Rampur, 1, 117. _______________________ _________________ _______ _____
10 'Abd al-Hayyj o p .c i t .  p .155.
2 . Barni, Tarikh Feros S’hahT, p .495
3. Brockelmann Supp GAL 1,615.
7® The book deals -with the p laces o f  deathA/Uy*J|
o f  the Prophet’ s companions,
MS Dar al-Kutub v . 175 > Maktabah Shaikh a l-Islam  
1
Madinah Ho- 82.
V** .  »  ^
8 . Besides w ritin g  books on the A p o s to lic
tra d it io n s , one o f  the great contributions o f al-Saghani towards the
development o f the science is  the commentary o f  a l-Sah ih  o f  al-Bulchari,
The present ed ition s  o f a l-Sahih  used in  Arabia, Yemen, Iraq, Iran and
2Indo“Pakistan sub-continent are based on th is  commentary.
MS. John Reynold*s lib ra ry , Manchester, Mingana C o lle ct ion  N o,125(238)
b. On Fiqh
al-Saghani, in  h is educational career studied at the hands o f  scholars 
adhering to  d iffe re n t  sch oo ls , a l ^adi sard a l-D in  being Hanafi, Burhan 
al-D*in a l-H usri being Hanbali, and a l-Q a r iz i and al-Rakbi being ■ Shafici  .
This helped him to  make an unprejudiced and comparative study o f  Fiqh* 
Consequently he d istinguished  him self in  th is  science and was recognized 
as an Imam in  Fiqh. He wrote some books*
w ^ w ij 3
2 m (J ^
1. Ibid*
2* !k.bd al-Hayy o p .c i t .  pl50
3* al-Dhahabi o p .c i t .
4 . Ib id
3* This book is  popularly known as #
In the book he has co lle c te d  some u sefu l points from the abridged books
4----  — 1
in  Fiqh lik e  al-Mukhtagar o f  al-Masudi and Khizanat a l-F iqh .
c . Qn Poetry
6,3 A commentary on Ibn D uraid 's al-MaqsOrah
A commentary on the verses quoted by &l-2amakhshari
in h is  book al-M ufassal.
* %
A commentary on a l-B u s ir i1 s ^asidah Burdah.
IIS Tub ingin  7828, 9652.
4® ls?^ . /£)-*** MS Bar al-Kutub 11*27.
d. Qn Prosody 
1 . a rjr^  \
MS Tubingin Bos. 7127, 7756, 8471.
0 . Qn Lexicography
(His works in  th is  f i e ld  w i l l  be described in  the fo llow in g  section )
22 o
1 * fAbd al-Hayy Lalcnawi, al-Fawa’ id  al-Bahiyyah p.63»
23 c,
I I I . As a Lexicographer
al-Saghani, w ith h is mastery over other branches o f  knowledge, had 
made lexicography the main subject o f  h is ch o ic e . He had made a profound 
and c r i t i c a l  study o f  the le x ic a l  works o f  e a r lie r  p h ilo lo g is t s  and o f  
p o e t ica l anthologies transm itted by authentic transm itters.
In terpreta tion  o f  words. He had undertaken upon h im self t o  in terp ret 
the meanings as co rre c t ly  as p o ss ib le . In the in terp re ta tion  he 
considered those opinions o f  the scholars re lia b le  which t a l l i e d  with the 
Quranic usage, Hadith or general idiom.
Thatfla b , in terpretin g  the meaning o f  the word v f  in  the Quranic
i / C \  ^^   ^ i '
( tgp  ^ ag u-<k (fem ales) has explained theverse
ve r s e  hereunder: .. ^
| W - £ A/h IQ In
In support o f  h is viewpoint he has quoted the fo llow in g  couplet that 
suggests the same meaning. r  A
. a - «  -  r * ,
It Sy—i l  ^
al-Saghani agrees to  th is  in terpreta tion  on the evidence o f  another 
verse o f  the same Chapter that serves to  explain  the former in  the same 
context:
tl ^ I *-> ^  vl/Al I \ 2
1« Qur’ an 4 o /l4  
2c Ib id  4-3/18
Abu Zaid has in terpreted  the meaning o f  the word as ’ an
elevated p la c e 1 and in  support o f  th is  he lias c ited  the t r a d it io n  o f  the 
Prophet that in d ica tes  the same meaning.
i-t





Ibn a l “Avrabi has in terpreted  the meaning o f  the word 
as ^UJl^  an(  ^ SUppor  ^ 0p -which he has re ferred
to  a general saying:
al-Saghani considers i t  a correct in terp reta tion  and records the same 
accord in g ly .
I f  he found that a certa in  p h ilo lo g is t  had been mistaken in  stating
the phonetic stru ctu re , morphology or etymology o f  a word he pointed i t
out and made the necessary correction .
y
e .g . Art ■> 1
-  m  *
Abu 'Ubaidah has in terpreted  a word as »a f east arranged
by someone to  which he in v ites  other peop le1• al-Saghani asserts that
many o f  the p h ilo lo g is ts  agree that a noun on the measure o f
. fy /:  (T Iy /n / ?Y / ~\ J* ? 9-s
from 1 becomes and A-y > U both. There is  a t r a d it io n  o f
the Prophets ^ f, ^
>1-4 ir  ^ d/H > U
lo a 1-Zamakhsharira a l-F a 1iq  I I I ,  65.
2. al-DsTrimx, al-Sunan p .422.
This t r a d it io n  in  no way suggests that the word means ra fea.rfc1 *
A rt. \>;
a l-L a ith  has stated r j  become over 5C)
as the general expression  o f  the Arabs, To th is  al-SaghanT a sse rts
that i t  is  rather error on the part o f  a l-L a ith . The correct and popular
9 '
1
expression  has been -tt-V , without ’ hamsah’ .
In cases where the opinions o f early  scholars are not comprehensive 
and require further exp lora tion  and explanation he e laborates upon them 
and g ives a simple and c lea r explanation,
Qogo arbo '— ^
— —.  ^ tJ ■
Abu Hanifah a l-D in w .ari opines that t—■ 9 a plant or vegetab le ,
t  P "  _  _
is  an A rab ic ised  form o f  '— • al-Saghani elaborates on th is/
opinion and asserts  that according to  him the word is  a fo re ig n  one, i t s
o r ig in  being lik e  Dhal and PiV have both been changed to
Tha>and B a 'resp ectiv e ly  because o f  th e ir  a r t ic u la t io n  being sim ilar. I t
is  at th is  stage that the word has been a ra b ic ised ; Shin changed to Sin,
and th a 'in to  ta^ and then the f in a l  le t t e r  t a >has been doubled which
-v
gives r is e  to  the word '—y-~;j on the measure o f  ZfTs which Aas got
^ "  G <y*'* * U l I . >many instances such as and y-'A'J, whereas measure °
which W v is  an in stan ce , is  rare,
Eis workss
I ,  £-UaJ i j ) |  This i s  h is f i r s t  book in  th is  f i e l d  that he 
compiled as a c r i t i c a l  supplement to  a l-Jau h ari1s Sihah.
1. The Takmilah is  d iscussed in  d e ta il in  Part C, where the MSS 
are a lso  listed #
26 o
la ,  A fter the w ritin g  o f  al-Takmilah by h is s c r ib e , al-Uam anjir
in  642 A.H. he found that a small number o f  words was m issed by him a t 
the time o f  i t s  com pilation  in  635 A.Ii. He prepared a l i s t  o f  such 
words and added them at the close  o f  th e ir  resp ective  a r t ic le s  with the 
sign Ha'( £  ) m e a n i n g ^ . This is  found only in  the o r ig in a l copy 
o f the book.
A fter  some time he thought to  combine h is  book, al-Takmilah 
with al-S ihah and bring out a new book. A ccord ingly  he produced the book , 
with e n t ir e ly  unprecedented method and named the book '
Method » He started  every a r t ic le  with the contents o f  al-S ihah with the 
sign o f Sad, (t-**3) having done with that he put down the contents o f  
al-Takmilah with the sign o f Ta'(*—’ ) follow ed by the words o f  al-Hashiyah 
with the sign  o f Ha* (
Contents. The author has kept the contents o f  both the books unchanged 
except that a t some p laces he has dropped those p o e t ic a l passages the 
authorship o f  which was uncertain . The repeated matter has a lso  been 
om itted.
The MSS o f  the book l i e  at the fo llow in g  p laces:
1. Dar a l Kutub al-M isriyah Ho. 249
2. A l . Khazain a l .  Khususiyah Tunis
3. K Bpreli, Istanbul Ho. 1570
4. Petersburg U niversity  Wo. 98
5. B ibliotheque W ationale, P aris , Wo. 6515
1. H aji K h a lifa , o p .c i t ,  v . 395.
The major portion  o f  al-Saghani1 s l i f e  was spent in  the co rre ct ion
and commentary o f  a l-S ihah  while teaching i t  a l l  over In d ia , Sind, Yemen 
2
and Iraq* This led  him to  w rite h is  a foresa id  books al-Takm ilah and 
Majma* al^Bahrain# F in a lly  he resolved  to w rite an independent book 
containing the comprehensive vocabulary o f A rabic language* He put th is  
plan in to  execution  and published a voluminous lex icon  named .a l -TUbab 
al-Zalchir, which, because o f  i t s  enormousness ranks w ith Tahdihib a l -  
Lughah o f  Abu Mansur al-A zhari (d* 370) and al-Muhkam o f  Ibn Sidah (d . 458) 
a * Puiqpose o f  w riting  th e book
The author* s concern to  compile the book was tw o -fo ld   ^ t o  encompass 
the comprehensive vocabulary o f  the language and to  correct the mistakes 
o f  h is  predecessors* In h is  own wordss
nI conceived an idea o f w ritin g  a comprehensive lex icon  o f  the 
Arabic language which would contain a l l  the words, commonly used or ra re , 
would represent a l l  the famous d ia le c ts  and the extraordinary vocabulary 
and would con sist o f  vai*ious expressions and usages by the speakers o f 
the language
UI have been n otic in g  that my fe llow  lexicographers had made 
1 ! - mistakes o f  describ in g  some o f  the tra d it io n s  o f  the Prophet
1. J u r i j i  2idan, Tarikh^Adabal, Lughatal-Abrabiyyah III* 49*
'^-3 Ar<>
The MS of Par al-Kutub is  in 2 volumes and consists of 250C pages*^
as Proverbs and V ice versa . Sometimes they mistook the T rad ition s  o f
1
the Prophet* s companions fo r  h is own and v ice  v e rsa .u 
k0 Scope o f  the book
As regards the scope o f  the book we fin d  that he has In terpreted  the 
Quranic vocabulary, the Traditions o f  the Prophet, the proverbs and the 
terms connected with the l i f e  o f Arabs -  th e ir  noted horses, th e ir  swords, 
th e ir  b a tt le s , th e ir  f e s t iv a ls ,  th e ir  lands, th e ir  p a stora l grounds, th e ir  
houses, th e ir  knights and th e ir  poets. 
c 0 Contents and Arra ngement
The arrangement o f  the contents is  the same o f  l i s t in g  the words 
according t o  the p lace o f  i t s  f in a l  ra d ica l le t t e r  in  the alphabet as 
in  a l-S ihah  and al^-Takmilah. But in  the case o f  contents a l .  ’ Ubab 
d i f fe r s  from both books as i t  contains many more items and some a lte ra t io n s . 
In regard to a lte ra t io n  It can be said that he rearranged the words o f  
both the books and al-Hashiyah and replaced them according t o  grammatical 
ca tegories , beginning w ith verb forms, nouns e t c .  Hence i t  is  found that 
he sometimes started with a word or words o f  a l-S ih ah , sometimes w ith a 
word or words o f  al-Takmilah and sometimes with those o f  al-H ashiyah. As 
regards the addenda he brought many more expressions and phrases that he 
had la te ly  come across or which had slipped h is  memory w hile com piling 
the previous books. In those books names o f  some o f  the a u th orities  or 
poets were om itted, or in  some cases the subject or theme o f  a poem or
lo P reface o f a l .  ’ Ubab. MS
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lin e  was not sta ted . In th is  book he has includeu detailed, in form ation  
as may be clear from the fo llow in g  il lu s t r a t io n s ;
A r t ic le   ^  ^ y  *  ^ , v /
.  ^  d V i  j> '  ^
' O ' .  d d  * c f  
r a ^1 ‘;y, *
. m x ,  (>  I d  ^ ^  . i t ,
^ j j  ^ , - d u i  o » ^ »  ^ ^ A a  j '  J
U  ^ j ,  t ^ l A  '• t s M I  «>•'
*1 •••> ^  0 :1  3 d  M  ^  ^
Va^ j) MThus he has started the a r t ic le  w ith meaning (he ran) and
T ^then a mountain belonging t o  Tayyi t r ib e  and has c ite d  it s  authority ,
Jr *
In al-Takmilah he had mentioned only gender and state o f  ^  I 
being feminine and in d eclin a b le  resp ectiv e ly  but had not mentioned the 
au th ority . On the same au th ority  he remarks that the poet has declin ed  
the word purely fo r  the p o e t ica l lice n ce . In a l .  Takmilah he had not 
mentioned the f u l l  name o f  Ibn Habib which could lead one to  con fusion  
as to  h is  exact id e n t ity , as there have been two famous p h ilo lo g is t s ,  
Yunus b» Habib and Muhammed b . Habib. Here he c le a r ly  mentions the 
la t t e r .
A r t ic le  In al-Takmilah he had made short re feren ce  to one
t  r ad it ion ; I*v *■* e i n a l - ftibab he has elaborated  the same
1tr a d it io n  as under:
a l ~b alcharX I I I .  163.
«,>],>, .Ju" r 1-  ^  ^  ^  " "
A> p  ~ '>  U j l ^  t n u  J v ^ M A  <> ^ y lr  ^  ^  ^  ^  '• rJ— j A  
. ^ i ,  ^  v - t i  ^  a > a  a  '> v  ^  - *  r *  ^  u * >
, h i n  - fK b
v „ i 1 -  * * - h - \ * A . o 4,A<- 441 (J"/» i cr^ I J  ^£ j\ >  U^ '* - * . ( * -
 ^ m! c]
\ jdt}} o —\ ^
f
A r t ic le  1^ /3 * In aloTalnnilah he had not mentioned the theme o f
al® Muthaqqib,. > a l-^A bdi’ s poem* In al-*fUbab he c lea r ly  mentions that
he describes h is  camel*
: 4^-9 L‘ cAtja.1 ( <gy* J  > W -C v^ <— oi l  <J b
I * \- *j 9 zA->l Co j> |
9
A r t ic le  \ j j . In alAEakmilah he had not mentioned the au thority
from whose works he quoted a w i l l  of Aktham b* Saifys
In a l - ’ Ubab he lias supplied us with the inform ation that the w i l l
was recorded by Ibn a l ,  Kalbi in  h is  book oijU^ >
*<*
Method o f  in terp reta tion
1 ® In regard to the explanation o f  Quranic vocabulary he has in terpreted  
i t  on the basis  o f  a popularly accepted reading o f  the words and according 
to  the op in ion  o f  great ph ilo log ists®  I f  a word has got d iffe re n t  readings 
by the Qurra* (readers) he has recorded a l l  such readings and explained 
the meaning accordingly® A few examples may be given here by way o f  
il lu s tra tio n s
A r t ic le
P f f
The reading o f  a verse by Muqatil bo Sulaiman is :  ^
with Kasra under the Qaf which means: 1
A r t i c l e . V-—'J& J
.alo K h a lil1 s reading o f verse o f  the QurCn is  s '*  ^  ?
which has been read by others without A l i f  and w ith a l l  the three signs 
to  Ha saying tu ~ T h e  la s t  one i s  popularly accepted and
the meaning in  a l l  the cases is  the same*
ii*  D i f f i c u l t  words o f  a t ra d it io n  have been explained under th e ir  
resp ective  a r t ic le s *
i i i #  In regard to the in terp reta tion  o f  general vocabulary he has 
tended to  supply i t s  contextual meaning on the authority o f great masters 
and in  i t s  support, has sought the evidence o f  Quranic usage, the sayings 
o f  the Prophet and his companions, proverbs and c la s s ic a l  poetry*
1® Quran 50/35 
2 • Quran 2/2 60 
3o Quran 50/36
A r t ic le  '—
The word (o rd in a r ily  meaning heart) in  verse
according to  a l-F a rra ’ means Tin t e l le c t 1* a l .  Farra sustains the .meaning




iv .  In the c ita t io n  o f  p oe tr ies  he has been very p a rticu la r  to quote
the passages as handed, down by the trustw orthy tra n sm itters .
Unfortunately he l e f t  the book unfinished as he died suddenly in
Sha^ban, 650 A.H*, a fte r  having worked at i t  fo r  about 7 y e a rs . Alien
he had ju st  reached the a r t ic le  which prompted a w itty  poet to
1c omp o se the 1 m e s :
The portion  he completed, forms somewhat more than three fourths 
o f  the proposed book.^
P o s it io n  o f  al-Ubab
Ibn Tabataba (d. 709 A.H) praising  the book says, tta l “ ,Ubab o f
( a l  Saghani had acquired a l l  sciences and wisdom, yet the long and 
 short o f  h is  knowledge is  that he reached the a r t ic le  f  -  )
al-Saghani is  a comprehensive and voluminous book in  Arabic lex icograph y."
According to a l-S u y u ti, a fte r  the Muhkam o f  Ibn Sidah, the ’ Ubab o f
al-Saghani is  the greatest o f  a l l  lex icons known to  him since the age o f
— 4a l.S ih ah .
•  * *
1 . a l .  Suyuti, al-M uzhir, I . 100.
2. Lane, Arabic^iunglish le x ico n  preface
3. Ibn Tabataba al-FakhrT p .160
• t ,  j .
4* a l  Suyuti, o p .c i t .
'oj
For the immensity o f i t s  m atter, au th en tic ity  o f  i t s  contents and 
lu c id ity  o f  i t s  s ty le , the book became popular with scholars lik e  lla jd
al-D in  a h  Ferozabadi (d . 816), Taj al-D in Ibn $3? al-Maktum a l-Q a is i
_  ___ q —  _
(d . 749) and Murtada B ilgiram i \C, '■ ■ a lt -Z a b id i (d . 1205) who studied
th is  book thoroughly and made i t  a major source o f th e ir  works0
The former two lexicographers had attempted to  combine the contents 
o f  both the lex icon s , a l Muhlcam and al-*Ubab in to  one but could not succeed 
in  th e ir  e f f o r t s ,  A l-Ferozabadi d isc lo se s  his plan in  the p reface  o f 
h is  book, al-Qamus, nIt  had been my wash to  compile large, authentic and 
d eta iled  le x ico n , encompassing the current as w e ll as extraordinary 
.vocabulary, since long. Alien th is  desire im pelled me so t ig h t ly  I took up 
a l , Muhkam and a l *<Jbab and began to combine th e ir  te x t  into one book 
which I ca lled  as I found both the books b r i l l ia n t
twi Vjj I J? \
as the r is in g  sun in  the f i e ld  o f language and l i t e r a t u r e .*1
’‘A fte r  having fin ish ed  about l / l2 t h  o f  the planned book I found that 
the work would f i l l  60 volumes which would prove tiresom e to  students.
Hence I began to  abridge the whole work by keeping a l l  the possib le  meanings 
o f  a word and i t s  ro o t , dropping the passages quoted as evidence and 
leaving the augmentations. In th is  way I squeezed th ir ty  volumes o f  the 
planned book in to  one and produced the present book, .aL ^amus a l Huh I t ”
The book was w ritten in 20 large volumes, 4 o f  which are ly in g  in
1, a l-Z a b id i was born in  Bilgiram  (India)
2 , a l Ferozabadi, a l Qamus Preface.
3» a l Dhahabi, o p .c i t .
Aya Sufiyan, Istanbul, 3 in K’& preli, Istanbul under Nos® 1551-52* 53,
-  1one in  Dar al-Iiutub a l  Misriyah under No, 141®
We possess a m icro-film ed copy o f f i r s t  4- le t te r s  o f  the 1.1s o f  
K&jprelio
4.
al-Saghani wrote a separate tre a t is e  describ in g  the words on the
J>\ ? C '  ____
measure JL3^*1 • a l-S u yu ti, who has reproduced 31 words o f  the book
say si ual-Saghani is  the only lexicographer who has w ritten  a book on
th is  measure® Ibn Duraid had w ritten  only a chapter on these words in
his Jamharah.1^
Once, as he was s itt in g  in  the court o f  Ibn al-*Alqam i, some 
peop le , ju st out o f cu r io s ity , asked I f  there was any person who knew a 
good number o f  words on the measure e This aroused him to  display
h is  knowledge about the language in  a l l  angles® A ccordingly  he prepared
3
a l i s t  o f  a l l  such words and arranged them a lp h a b etica lly .
Arrangements F irst  le t te r  o f  the words being Ya^(tjO he prepared chapter 
according to  the place o f  second, le t te r  and arranged the words according 
to  the place o f  the remaining le t te r s ,
/s i --i^ d 1 Ln _‘j©og® ^  f  f,
\Li \ ~ ^  Li I -  ^  
y\-i\
1 -  j  I
W \ ■ > ) -  L—>J— 1
1® H aji K halifah, op .c it#
2, a l ,  SuyutT . a l .  Mushir I I .  151,
3, In troduction  o f the book.
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The t o ta l  number o f  words is  42* Like h is major books in  Lexicography 
he has i l lu s tr a te d  the meaning o f  the words through the Quranic v erses , 
the tra d it io n s , the c la s s ic a l  p oe tr ie s  and w ith  the opin ions o f  the great 
p h ilo lo g is ts*
MS l i e s  at Daniadzade, Istanbul under ho* 1789 b, and in  Tunis*
Hasan HusjoT AbdttL Wahhab has ed ited  the book in 1925 w ith a short 
»  *
commentary and supplement to  the work*
He wrote a t re a t is e  dealing with such words which are used in
(j^  A s’
two contrary .meanings, such as <-*>*■ , which means both black and white 
and cJ . p which means both  great and small*
The e a r lie r  lexicographers lik e  (d* 206 A*H0) ^
y ^
(d . 318 A .H .) (d . 215 A .H .) and'-h:4- '^  ^ ( d .  244 A.H.) had
a lso  w ritten  books on th is  subject but none o f  them had arranged the words
in  a lph abetic  order* lie f e l t  that time might come when the people fo rg e t
such words because o f  th e ir  misarrangement* He th erefore  took  out the
words from th e ir  works, and, adding some from h is own side, arranged
them according to  the f i r s t  le t te r  o f  the word.
As regards the in terp reta tion  he has put fo rth  the two stra igh t 
forward antonyms without quoting any Quranic verse , t r a d it io n  or 
c la s s ic a l  poetry, A few examples are c ited  by way o f  i l lu s t r a t io n ;
I 6jy^ \ I j )  ^  | v£
y  t  J |
j - y .  ^  \  9   ^ \ 0/
In the book he has described 336 words out o f  which 43 are from h is  own 
side*
The i/iS l i e s  in  Tuuxngen under No» 7092 and in  liamadzado bo. 178SC
Dr. August Haffner has edited  the book in 1913.
/  /
He wrote a t r e a t is e  dealing with the words on the measure
y
(in d eclin a b le  with a Kasrah under the last le t te r  )• a l-S u y u ti, who has 
reproduced a l l  the words in al-Kuzhir says, " al-Saghani Is only one who 
has w ritten  an independent book on th is  measurei in  which he has described  
the words numbering 130»
Arrangements The words are arranged according to  the f in a l  le t te r  and 
are grouped according t o  th e ir  fu n ction  or p o s it io n  in  grammar. A few 
examples w i l l  i l lu s t r a te  th is
i i  I  ' <For im perative - J  — Ci*UJS , ( j l )  ^ y
/  - yy < I / S 1 A
fo r  names o f  p laces  ^ jS ~ S  -  ^  ~ *£
'  /  ^  > 4 \r * > I ^ ^ K"names o f  mountains
' c V S /  \ ^ ^  I
■P \'* ^ 5 ^ — »tnames o f women ^  Vw-o- -  xC
He has added 7 more words which are made from qu adrila tera l root which are: 
i /  ^  y , A * 4" s  k s  y A  ^ i / ^ s  . i C ^ ^
, 4 U—*_> - j  -  Z. . ■ ^ r  "* -  d  -***
/  r
It  should be pointed out that Ibn Duraid has given only three words in  h is
( / 'is  ^\ f f  y/ /
Jamharah which are: * A ^   ^S iA-> 2
1, a l - fu y u t i , op . c i t . p * 131 
2* Ib id , p o l32 0
37*
Y 1 Dar al-Kutub No* 414
8 t I Ms Damadzade No* 1789a
 ^ '  k  , — — — —9 c2})^ —-3*3' «->U-fc=» Ms Damadzade Do® 1789b and Dar al-Kutub No*411 
/♦
10 Ms (whereabouts not known)
AjaiJl & I X)ar al-Kutub 418
On human anatomy MS Damadzade Do® 1789 k#
* >
13cA—»V( *W— 1 Al Lij On the names and surnames o f  lion®
14 (U-vj^ xJ | f j  A] U , On the names and surnames o f wolf* Ms Damadzade Do. 178 
..db^£=>j»
The tr e a t is e  has been ed ited  by Reseller in  Istanbul in  1330 A*H* The 
author has described  123 names and 19 surnames o f  h'olf®
PART C
COMPILATION OP al-TAKMILAH
Compilation o f  Al-Takmilah
The background
Lexicons began to  be compiled a fte r  a l K h a lil b.„ Ahmed (d . 175A*K.)
according to  the le t te r s  o f  the alphabet startin g  with * In th is
order al-Jamharah of Ibn Duraid (d , 3 1 l) ,  Tahdhib al-Lughah o f  a l-A zhari
and al* Muhkam o f  Ibn Sidah (d* 458) stand foremost*
It  was in  the la s t ' quarter o f the 4th century o f  H ijrah that
Ism a*il b# Hammad al-Jauhari (d , 399) produced a le x ico n , o r ig in a tin g  a
new arrangement o f  words by which he arranged them according to  f in a l
le t t e r  o f the ro o t , and then the f i r s t  and second, in  the usual order o f
the alphabet. He named th is  work Taj al-Lughah wa Sihah a 1 - f Arahiyy ah *
The book rece ived  great popu larity  amongst the dducated. c ir c le s  and was
introduced as a course book by teachers and scholars in  the colleges*
In sp ite  o f  a l-J a u h a ri’ s comprehensive approach, a considerable part
o f  vocabulary did not fin d  mention in  h is al-oihah* Moreover, th is  being
the f i r s t  attempt o f i t s  kind, some l in g u is t ic  and grammatical e rrors  as
w ell as mistakes o f  h is t o r ic a l  nature also remained in  h is  work. In the
words o f  a l .  T abrizi; "The arrangement o f  a l-S ihah is  f in e . The book is
ea s ily  understandable* The author has recorded good th in gs and has
in terpreted  d i f f i c u l t  words o f  the language. His hook, however, is  not
free  from instances o f  inadvertance or m istakes, lik e  a l l  great books,
which can be a ttr ibu ted  to  the w riter  him self and not t o  the copy ist as
1
the boolc is  based on le t te r s ,
1, a l SuyutT^ al-M uzhir I .  97.
PART C
According to  a l Ferozabadi al-Jauhari l e f t  h a lf  o f  vocabulary or
l i t t l e  more than that e ith er by leaving out the a r t ic le s  or the ex tra -
1
ordinary and rare meanings*
This sort o f  d e fic ien cy  in the book caused some scholars to  w rite 
supplements and c r i t i c a l  commentaries on the work,, which are given below®
A® Supplement s
1® by Muhammad b® Tamim al-Barmaki (d® 409 A*11®)
2 I* By Abu Ishaq Ibrahim b Qasin al-B ataliyus"i
(d . 521 A.H«)
v
So <- -^>Vi 4) by Taj a l-D in  Mahmud b Hasan al-Hawari (d® 582 a
U_-'v'siAj I „9 I
by al-Saghani
5* v? ^  by fAbd al-Wahhab b® Ibrahim al-Zan jani ( d® 655)
B* C r it ic a l Commentaries
by Ibn Barri (d® 572)
^ W )  l g  ^  ^
2* Ny fA l i  b® Yusuf a l-Q iffc i (d.® 646 A®H.)
3* by K h alil b Aibuk a l-S a fa d i (d* 764-)
4® Cj*  »V^—J| by ^ l-F orosabadi (d® 816)
1® Cf Preface o f  a l .  Qamus
P o s it io n  o f aI Takmilah
The f i r s t  category o f  works aimed at provid ing supplementary a d d it io n a l 
vocabulary from other sources, while the second set o f  works were intended 
as cr it ic ism  o f  a l-Jau ari from the lin g u is t ic  and grammatical point o f  
view. For instance Ibn Barri has concentrated mainly on the grammatical 
errors in  al-S ihah while a l-S a fa d i has mainly pointed out the l in g u is t ic  
mistakes,, In contrast* al-Saghani* s approach in  al-Takmilah is  more 
comprehensive* He supplements as w e ll as c r i t i c a l ly  evaluates a l-Jauhari*s 
work. He corrects  grammatical errors as w ell as the morphology and meaning 
o f  words, He points out al-Jauhari*s errors in  the c ita t io n  o f  h is  
a u th or itie s . His comprehensive and sound scholarship is  evident from the
fa c t  that he used at lea st 1000 books in w riting  al-Takmilah.
At the close  o f  al-Takmilah he has mentioned the l i s t  o f  the books
that he consulted fo r  i t s  com pilation. They are given as under*,
a 0 On cfhi *11
W , '
by Abu *Ubaidahs 
C j  j As- by Abu ’ XJbaid*
by Ibn Qutaibah* 
w ijJ c  by Hamd al-K hattabi,
I by Ibrahim al-H arbi, 
u-J*! "by Abu Mansur al-Samani,
by ’ Abd al-K haliq al~Kisaburi 
0 ^ 1  by al-Zamakhshari and
V i
by a l-B a q a rji______________________ __________ ______
<AIV P w U U  I j ,  I d\> U P H  V -  P T I M
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c-Z*-£  ^ by Abu rAmr al-Shaibani,
^  W }  by Abu al-JJasan a l-L ihyan i,
‘by Abu Ziyad a l-K ila b l,
by a l-F a rra 1,
t_-> Ll >^ by Abu *Ubaidah,
-b ^ f v*^=> by Abu Zaid,
<— by Abu al-Hasan al~Akhfash,
*
c^U ^by Ib^tn a l-A *rab i,
^ > b -^ l v^U ^by Abu Mishal,
^U^=>by Muhammad b . Sallam al-Jumahi.
c .  On Lexicography
S ' _  —  T
H ^u_,\X*= - ty  Abu Zaid a l-A n sari,
^  by al-Asma ’ i ,
^ U ^ r u j d ^  \ r ~ * l  by Ibn a l-K a lb l,
J^aL*a_41 I by Abu *Ubaid,
(_5wd\ v b^= _  o-Jij|cjb£=. -  v ^ b y  Abu Sahl al-H arawi,
,=»';ls=
‘=*bfe* ^  Mu}?ammad b * b a bIb ’
4_AjijJJ <_><j r^, by Abu Hatim,
C ^ b j l  t^ jshJI tjtz^by Abu rUmar al-Zah id ,
 ^ i
* 0^v~> by Ibrahim al-H arabi,
<-r^ cA^ CJ) by a l - ' I j l i ,
tiU , by Abu Bakr a l-S a r r a j,
^S2a  _
tU A V \  - t . ^ ^  by Ibn a l -S ik k it ,
^>Ui\ l_j»Vi *=> -  -^M-bJl c__>l^
kU Jj ^  hy=JI by al-Mufa^Ldal b. Salmah,
*_>V:m==, by Ibn Duraid,
by Ibn F a ris , 
iA-iiJ \ a l-A zh a ri,
by al-Fath , b# Khaqin. and
L-r>-iV/| 0 > l»w^  by al-Abhari*
d. P oetica l C o llection s
Jl by Difbal b . rA li,
>U,)=> by a l-A n id i,
* ir3*- !^ by a l -Mar zub a n i, and
^IrOl Muhammad b . Habib.
m
e * Genealogy
u_-—8 ( j^ CSj X ^  |^  ^ J  I by Ibn  a l - K a l b i  5
by Muhammad b . IJabib,
I \>\Z£=> by a l-Zubair Ibn Bakkar, and
0 > ^ l l  <~>\Z*=> by Ibn Shaibah.
Apart from the a foresa id  books he consulted numerous works on the 
fo llow in g  top ics  by various authors:
K /(A—-* B \ b.  |
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Contents and Arrangement
In the arrangement al-Saghani has fo llow ed  the same order as 
al-JauharT*
The contents o f  the book f a l l  in to two main ca teg ories !
L ex ica l supplement and C riticism
I - L ex ica l supplement . This major category comprises the fo llow in g  
fea tu res;
io Adding o f  ar t i c l e s  a l-Jauhari missed a l o t  o f  a r t ic le s  w hile  
w ritin g  h is  work. al-Saghani added those a r t ic le s  and supplied a l l  the 
possib le  matter concerning them. The t o ta l  number o f  those a r t ic le s  
is  quite la rg e . In the f i r s t  volume o f the book i t  Is found that as many 
as 349 a r t ic le s  have been added by al»Saghani. These are given in  the 
appendix-
On comparison with the MS and the printed  cop ies o f  al-Sihah we
fin d  the fo llow in g  a r t ic le s  in  a printed copy ed ited  by Nasr a l-H urin i:
S'  ^ \ *. r -"T t
lr> -
We presume that during the course o f  so many cen tu ries some in terested
person must have added those a r t ic le s  in  the MSS. This can be proved
on the evidence o f a MS dating back to 1073 A.H- which does not contain
those a r t ic le s ,  and further on the authority o f  a l-Z a b id i who found the
a r t ic le s  U > and V rv  in  the margins o f  some o f  the manuscripts o f
a l-S ihah .
• *  •
i i .  Adding o f  item s- His predecessor l e f t  a good number o f  items, 
in  almost every a r t ic le -  al-SagliSChT supplied the Items in  th e ir  re sp ectiv e
places* Viie are quoting a few examples by way o f  i l lu s tr a t io n *
(a) a r t ic le
A ^ f &  ^(
jty\  ulUtf = i  pUt out  the f ir e *
f '  /  /
u U  ss (Jr^^ = He kept animals th ir s ty ,
V * *
It  is  an example o f  tX^ e? *
(a l-Jau hari explained only l i  VT = He %\iatered animals to  th e ir
sa t is fa c t io n )
A  / \
/  ^
4-1. L = ;[ quenched h is  anger*
9 9 \  < * r
*111- Li L’ ~ I imprisoned him*
»—-Liu; -  I removed a person from h is  p lace .
<•4—» I—-vi = y0u deemed i t  r igh t that you should remain
where you were a f te r  you had desired to  make 
a journey*
(b) a r t i c le  ^ a)
& / \ * * i  ^ ^
j j —l\ — A water channel, *L*Jl = water flow ed,
~ a p lant became yellow , or red, while s t i l l  
having greenness*
2  S a** .
~ gold  (a lso  w ater-gold)
(A rabicised  word from (xJe rs ia n ))
9 r ^ i i -  anything yellow
rf  ^ / A  £  /  ^
‘r l i r t  — = spout
( c) a r t ic le
p ^  i ,  /  /
c_JhU| — lead, 4_14Jd/ s= ) = scu rf o f  the head,
? Vd
= the name o f a horse o f  the Prophet, (a lso
S  J
P  ’  v j (  1  ,  vsaid w-J-vHI which means ^  (anemoneJ
— D i
f  * c. . i
= a lso the name o f  a horse o f  Shabib b,
Mu* awiyah*
p / ^
-^LsdlO*. A—-J— = a companion o f  the Prophet®
F \\c~>*> v~r*J— = the Muadhdh-in ca lle d  fo r  prayers (This word
was used by *Aishah) .
= a small p iece  o f  wood®
A t J*2V\ = C j ^ V j = A A n i = a smith*
tC ?  „ P
f = threshold  o f  a door
p. s* £
= smart, b r isk , l iv e ly  boy*
^ 6  tc—JfT Jr—®l = unavoidable matter*
9
p 9 a> f'
= row o f palm trees*
(d) a r t ic le
= a beverage, or drink*
V  ^/  s P
= in f in it iv e  o f  == to  drink in  company*
l*u
= drinking time®
r? ■? k & ? ' ~ a man who drinks vehemently.
? f y i ,I = th ir s ty .
G *?*"*%{  ' ‘ ^l
There i s  a saying; <to_J>r:Uw> */ /
c-
(a l-L a ith  takes th is  word as —-*> .)
u~»y-A~oJ| = on© whose camels become t h ir s ty . 
r*"'  i v  - = the camels came th ir s ty .
 ^ S / P  ^ G \s \S . r>
—* 9P f* kyk- sk food  with which one has no water to  s a t is fy
t h i r s t . 
A - y A  = a place.7-
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A  ^ A *<—IX, ^ s= you t ie d  your camels nvith on© another,
%, y S
4y j\±J\ -  the people liv in g  on the bank o f  a r iv e r ,
. cJnJj] j» (_j — two long p ro je ct ion s  at the lower part o f
the h i lt  o f  a sword.
 ^ l 11l—Ty. —  ^' = weakness in the animals,.
Thera is  a saying: , £  V^'jLfc j f ^ l  f p
(How ex ce llen t would th is  camel have been had there been no stra in  Qf 
weakness)
i - i i .  Adding the supplementary meanings. In some cases al-Jauhari l e f t  a
number o f extra meanings o f  a word which were supplied by al-Saghani .
In the supplementary meanings some are current and some extra  common.
A
For example a r t ic le  \fi=>
= destin ation , mat, in c lin a tio n  towards a lu s t fu l d e s ire , 
white ground, garden, su sp icion , residue o f  water in  a tank, a b a it  to  
entrap the w ild  animals, a v ic e .
S s
A r t ic le  rvlJ
4 r
supplementary meanings o f  J* = a star, the whiteness in  the eye, dew 
drops, scorching heat, a boy nearing puberty, water, sword, ch ie f or 
knight o f a community, an armed man, prison , club , n a il.
al-§aghani focussed  h is  a tten tion  on the author1 s mistakes in  
grammar, language, genealogy, t ra d it io n , poetry and prosody. He has 
been fu l ly  conscious o f  the fa c t  that no man1 s knowledge can ever be 
claimed as fa u lt le s s  and p e r fe c t . In every f i e l d  o f learn ing someone 
orig in a tes an idea, makes headway, and dies leaving the p ro je c t  to be 
completed and p erfected  by the successors. He points to  the two famous
adage s! (A*. 1 *=* ^
iJj JjaV'l
While pointing  out the shortcomings o f a l-Jau h ari, al-Saghani substantiates 
h is remarks by quoting e a r lie r  a u th or it ie s . The fo llow in g  examples w i l l  
il lu s t r a te  t h is .  For further c .la  r i f i c a t io n ,  we w i l l  be c it in g  two 
la te r  lexicographers al-Ferozabadi and a l-Z a b id l who had al-Sihah and 
al-Takmilah as w ell as other works o f  al-Saghani before them and showed 
preference fo r  a l-Saghani1s explanations,
^  ^r amnia t  i  ca 1 mi st ake s
1 , Both al-Jauhari in  al-Sihah and al-A zhari in  Tahdhio al-Lughah have
*  *  *
I f- I  ^&
placed the verb '-21 ( I shot at him with an arrow) under the a r t ic le  Z. I .
al-Saghani points out that i t  should be co rre c t ly  placed under the 
a r t ic le  being i t  belongs to  the category
o f  a r t ic le s  O U l  and ^  U| p ai  Ferozabadi and
a l-L ab id i have accepted al-Saghani1s view and have follow ed him, Ibn
XI Criticism
1® Tahdhib al-Lughah MS foI,23ai
lvianzur has retain©c a l-A z h a r i 's  and al-Jauhari*a view to  which even the
e d ito r  o f  Lisan al-^Arao has made an observation  that the co rre c t  p lace
? • 1o f  the verb is  rather in  the a r t ic le
■* * » ‘ I I  %2. a l-Jauhari has used the verbal d e fle c t io n  o f  & v.W1 as c i  l^W-instead
p* y '
o f  c i  L. Lf* (he v ied  with me) (a r t . ^ 7*) al-Saghani p o in ts  out the
mistake arguing that since the verb has Vowel le t t e r  C^ 5 ) fo r  i t s  medial
I ,  ?
r a d ic a l, a n d f o r  i t s  f in a l ,  and not the reverse , should be the
correct form.
A l l  the la te r  lex icographers have accepted the view o f  al-Saghani
and a lso  put fo r th  the opinion o f  Ibn darri and Ibn Jinnl^the great
grammarians, both o f whom declare that It  is  fa ls e  notion  o f  a l-Jau h ari, 
the correct  form is  l i l L w  in  which : fa* is  su bstitu ted  fo r  'Hamzah* .
3 . a l-Jauhari has mentioned short) in  the a r t ic le  (jr*-®-***
al-Saghani has corrected  him saying I ts  correct p lace i s  in  the a r t ic le
which lias been accepted by the la te r  lex icograph ers.
£
4. a l-Jauh ari has entered the word brim stone, sulphur) under the
a r t ic le  X T ^  saying that the word is  on the measure o f  9 the
w ^  A Z'
le t t e r  ta> being augmentative. al-Saghani p o in ts  out that the word 
is  rather on the measure o f  ^3:ie word ' the le t t e r  ta>
not being augmentative but ra d ica l ind ispensable. He c i t e s  the popular
y f * ✓ 4  ^ _^______________________________________
saying: HXSfs w */>—i^ (I le  smeared h is camel with k iu r it  mixed
w ith grease and poppyj as an au th ority .
1 . Li sain a r t .  l i f
Lane in  h is  Arabic-Snrrlish Lexicon has a lso  recorded the unanimous 
verdmct o f the grammarians against a l-Jauh ari. Sub sequent to  al-LaghanT 
a l l  the lex icograph ers have entered the word under a r t ic le  £->
— ^  A V-
5. a l-Jauhari has mentioned the vford'—■?.^(a barren land) under a r t i c l e  j y f 
To th is  our author poin ts out that it s  correct p lace is  under the
a r t ic le  * To substantiate h is  view poin t h© c ite s  a l-L a ith  who
9 A C w
holds that is  a noun derived from ^ ( u n c u l t i v a t e d  la n d );
the ya* being qu iescen t, and the 'ha* becoming an inseparable ta> as
though i t  were a ra d ica l le t t e r ,  as in  the case o f  — which thus
*       , _
becomes v-A-v .-Ja—g. B a l-A zh ari, Ibn Manzur, a l-F erozaoadi have, a l l  o f*V
them, dea lt with th is  word under a r t ic le  1
Lingu is t ic
1. a l-Jauhari has in terpreted  the iniordv^JI as u ju ic e  o f  a b it te r  t r e e 1
| p
(a rt ) al-Caghani corrects  him saying that is  the b i t t e r
/
tree  i t s e l f .
  f  A /  S
2. a l-Jauhari has explained the meaning o f the phrase A_— as "I
coaxed the male animal to  approach the female* (Art* <~r^ £*s-r2> ) a l-3aghani
7 A / A /  ^
has re je c te d  th is  meaning saying that the co rre ct  form is
3® According to  a l-Jauhari the feminine a d je c t iv e  from (s tu p id ity ;
? \ s ? '     ? \ '  & ?is  * e al-Saghani poin ts out that the co rre ct  a d je c t iv e  is^A -La
\ X * 9 x *• . rT1* fo r  more examples see Arts* ’-md - '— -  \yj> -  ~ *
2. Cf al-Iiaqayis VI. 5, al-^amus, a l-T a j art
51*
,C  ?  1
or
C0 Gene a lo g ica l
a l-Jauh ari, while in terpreting  the verse o f s
J*S> s ^  t> Clj.pj)
(A rt, ) says that and 'Ar’P are both the p o e t ’ s grandfathers
al-Saghani corrects  h is in terp reta tion  saying that only t i s  h is
grandfather as the genealogy o f  i s  traced as under;
J ^  Or L Or iAjy Or ^
.  viz’ 4^4*3 o ’, W u /!
being the son o f  $ is  consequently not h is grandfather**
'0 o Mistakes in  the c ita t ion  o f  Traditions *
1» al-Jauhari has attributed  the tra d it io n  «A»yo*> U to
</   _
one o f the Prophet’ s companions (A rt, )„ al-Saghani corrects  al-Jauhari
by pointing out that i t  was said by the Prophet on the occasion  o f  Hudaibia,
and the same was transm itted by al-liisvver b D Maldiaramah and Marwan b »
2
al-kakam*
1 o Cf al-Jamharah, a l—4amuss a l-L isan , a l-T a j art w-O-sb fo r  more 
examples see arts ^   ^ c-^-A
2* Cf al-Bukhari, I I I ,  163,
{52
2. al-Jauhari had mistaken a famous saying V f or a
tra d it io n  o f  the Prophet (a r t .  Up ) .  a l-„aghani corrects  him by pointing 
out that i t  is  an old saying which takes i t s  o r ig in  from the w il l  o f 
Alcthan b» da i f  y who had w ritten  i t  fo r  fa y / t r ib e . He c ite s  as h is  
authority o f  Ion a l-lca lb i.
3. al-Jauhari had mistaken a tra d it ion  o f  'Uthman; ^
(I  stooped m yself to them as do the drawers o f  water with the bucket) 
fo r  one o f  the Prophet (a r t  Vfc» LU )
4. al-JauharT had mistaken a tra d it io n  o f 'Umar fo r  one o f  the Prophet, 
(a r t .  t-l-io ) ,  It  is  reported that some fa t man came to  'Umar and 
complained that he was dying.. 'Umar re p lie d , "Be q u ie t, are you dying 
when you are sweating lik e  a butter skin? v—^  »— <tk#>)
e. P oetica l
Uhile c it in g  the p o e t ica l passages al-Jauhari had made errors o f  the 
fo llow in g  categories :
xx„ a ttr ib u tio n  to wrong persons.
B. Incorrect version s.
C. Intermixing o f  quotations.
D. Omission o f  hem istiches.
S. ‘^ rone; in terp reta tion .
— — ■       —   ?  —  -
19 Cf a l-P a ' iq I .  488. a l-L isan  Art
2» Cf a l-F a 'iq  I I I .  210. al-LislTn Art C f g
A lso a l-Jauhari o ften  c ite s  some verses without in dicatin g  the 
names o f  the poets* Our author has pointed out such m istakes, and 
om issions, and made the necessary correction* A few examples o f  each 
category are c ited  by way o f  il lu s tra t io n *
A. A ttr ib u tion  t o  wrong persons
1. a l-Jauh ari a scr ib es  the fo llow in g  couplet to al-ICumait (art* )
I dJ ^ LJa/j 5 i-Uilp o\,
al-Saghani points out that though a l Kumait has composed a qasidah 
poem in  the same rhyme, the opening verse o f  which is ;
t-
the couplet in  question does not occur in  i t ,  but is  rather by Farwah b*
Musaid al-Muradi*^
2* According to  al-Jauhari the fo llow in g  couplet belongs to'A m ir b* T u fa il 
(art* )
L V| Cj-c- '3^c>
Our author a sserts  that as a matter o f  fa c t  th is  verse belongs to
3
LabTd and the verse preceding th is  one iss
1* Cf* him iyat, p*60*
2© Cf Lisan>Taj al-^Arus art* * al-Kam il I* 200*
3o Diwan Labid p*14-5*
54.
3. al-Jauhari has attribu ted  the follom n.T verse to al-Kutaiyah
cl/y* \ 4s ]/-*■ ^  ViAr 4 ,\, U (a rt )
al-^aghani corrects  him and says that i t  belongs to  al-Shammakh.
Citing LIubarrad and Ibn ^utaibah as a u th orities  he explains that a l 
Shammakh composed th is  poem applauding Arabah1s generosity . He supplies 
the preceding verse t o o : '
> - y V
lJ x *— JYI
4. accord in g  to al-Jauhari the fo llow ing  verse belongs to al-Tirimmah:
g, ‘ AV-AjiLc v  lit ( art s  fc )
_    9
Cur author corrects al-Jauhari saying it  belongs to  Jiran al-Awdw 
B In correct versions
1. According to  al-Jauhari a poet says:
c vLi^, J,.> s \ a^ rt  ^
i UL*
Our author points out that i t  belongs to Kassan b . Thabit and it s  correct 
version  is  3^  an<^  ps prec0(}e(} ty
^  '-i'X  -> 1 <1r—**• \ CCJ V j
2• According to al-Jauhari a poet says:
► w
4/ cA*=> ( art  )
1. al-Mubarrad, al-Kamil 1-398, Ibn ^utaibah, al-Shi^rwa al-->hurara 179.
2. Drwan Jiran a l hw.d p .4.
3. b iv/an Aassan p. 11.
al-Saghani asserts that i t  belongs to Batin al-Tayyim i and the co r re c t  • •
version  is   ^ in  place o f
3. According to al-Jauhari 'Alqameh b . 'Abdah says:
Li f' U> (a rt___ v___—'Owjo )
Q . w /\/p-
«—%v >^  ^ * V\ o -V ^  '  s  -  1 n
-  -  '  \ - *2 >al-Saghani points out that the correct version  i s  in  p lace o f
55.
4. al-Jauhari has quoted a hemistich o f  Ru*bah as under:
v h % $ i —> <3. d> U—. (a rt x— aj h> )
To th is our author points out that the correct  version  i s  
and the hem istich fo llow in g  th is  one is  :
/ V z'
- " S s
0# Interm ixing o f  quotations
1* al-Jauhari has quoted a verse as fo llow s :
/* ? S ^ ^ A S 6 s S
o C_U= > ( art  
Our author points out that the quotation i s  intermixed and g ives the
correct version  as fo llo w s .' * /✓* ~ s  ^  ^/4 /> /  / /  Z <"J /  ~ /
3 - ^ 1  6 ^ 3
4 3  i ^ ^ t—* U/, as ,£• 1^ /-^
1. Cf. Lisan a l - ’ Arab p Taj a l - rArus, al-Kamil 1.141.
2. Diwan 'Alqamah, p .28.
3. A ra jiz  Hu1bah, p .5*
4 . ib id . p.IO4 .
56
he a lso  poin ts out that the verse belongs to  Ru*bah.
2. a l-Jauhari has c ite d  a hem istich without g iv in g  the name o f  a p oet,
To th is  al-Saghani asserts  that the quotation is  interm ixed and that i t
belongs to Salamah b . Jandal.
The co rre ct  version  is :^
‘ ✓ * ✓'*
1 *
He a lso  poin ts out that the word " ,f has occurred in  another verse
which runs as fo llow s „
£,» \ ' n 'viAa \*\si f bvo J I uHmu
^  ^  r  s  ' S '  "
> 2
D. Omission o f  Hemistiches
1. a l-Jauhari has c ite d  a l-A jja j* s  verse as fo llow s  (a rt
—^*-— I ( ?
1/ / /  *11 C” pI f U
al-Saghani asserts  that two hem istiches between both o f  them have been
om itted. They are as given below:  ^A  ^ 9
I * 4  ^ .».. •. & _* *. ~ ^
/  ^ /  A ^
5
Uyksab I 1 t_VWsJ | Cr^  $r
2. a l-Jauhari has quoted a lin e  o f  Farazdaqfs poetry as fo l lo w s :(a r t  )
A. Jj&W ^  ^
** ^  >A—>j  <■ VoJl ^  ^
1. al-M ufaddaliyat p .242
2. Ib id
5. A ra jlz  a l - cA j ja j ,  p .74*
57.
*]
Our author points out that the co rre c t  version  i s
/V—^-a>Vc^  j-*  V | t/ £>
 -O >A J-JLfli 1 cA^oJ 1 vlr° Jii3y-J=-
✓ r ,, £ < > ~ ;.i '  y t -  V^qJ U-V^ *~J
5« al-Jauhari has quoted a passage from Bishr b . *Iyad 's poetry 
hereunder (a rt  )
A ^  /» /  , ,
if jy (As
^  ^  K  s
/ * / >  ^ , .  ;  /  .  /  *  \   ^\,
Our author points out that a hem istich between them i s  m issing which
y"'' n / A s
i s :
A /  '"''' /
E. Wrong in terp re ta tion
1* According to a l-Jauh ari, the Poet B ishr, in  the fo llow in g  verse , is  
re fe r r in g  to the valour o f  a b a tta lio n . ,  (a rt )
{J . P o u r  
W fi i  u x , o ^ i  j h 4 X >
al-Saghani points out that the poet i s  admiring h is fa vou rite  lady.^
*
2. According to  a l-Jauh ari, Abu Zubaid, in  the fo llo w in g  hem istich, i s
describ in g  the p erson a lity  o f  a man:
. / d ^   ^ /  <V  ^ d, ^  ^
U- >V-a> (JJ UuLoJ I tlr-° c —&! ( art U^ Jjji )
1, Diwan al-Earazdaq 1:45
2, Diwan Bishr a l-A sad i, p . l j .
58.
Our author maintains that the poet i s  a ctu a lly  d escrib in g  the charms o f  
h is beloved lady named Khans a 1 . The hem istich i s  preceded b y :1
/  ^ /a 9 ^ A f
4/ j  iX—v i  i__» 13-^ 5 ' jSJwi
5. a l-Jauhari quotes a verse from the qasldah o f  Tamim b Muqbil as 
fo llo w s :
-  - -  ? '* 'p i
y=JJ! \)
s
Then he attempts to explain the word as a transposed form o f/  '■
9 **
(v is c o s it y ) .  al-§aghani in d ica tes  th is  as a gross error  by
? Jii 2al-Jauhari pointing  out that the correct word i s  c r ™ f and the verse 
is  c ite d  from the qasidah in  nun o f  the poet which opens as fo llo w s :
C ^ b i\  O j I
^  ^  S ' . '  *  A  \  f ' <
I t  may be pointed out that th is  error was committed long before al-Jauhari
as we fin d  th is  verse quoted with the reading o f  Jrr^l (obviou sly  a
misreading o f  by the or ig in a l s cr ib e ) by Ibn Sidah in  h is
al-Muhkam (S .V .) .  al-Saghani i s  the f i r s t  scholar to detect th is * *
mistake while commenting on a l-Jauhari. Later on, the author o f  Lisan 
a l- 'A ra b , has, however, in d icated  th is  error  in  al-Muhkam,^ and th is
1* In. Lisah .al.-! Arab * Taj a l-*A rus. a rt . *— which reads: dvs: tj]}*
2. Cf Diwan Ibn Muqbil, p .507*
5. Ib id , p .J01.
4 . Lisan, a r t .
leads one to  suspect that probably Ibn Mauaur got h is  clue from al-Saghani 
though he never quotes him in Lisanio^ 
fo Mistakes o f  H is to r ica l Nature
1* Sloabah and T a fil  are two mountains near Mecca,^ B ila l  had composed
3a poem in  which he re ferred  to both o f  them*
^  I  .  A  . ?
( a r t
-x V. S S  S t  /  \  o  A  S  .
£^ *-0 Low* L » A . |-^D£ • $  " '  s *-*
S> Ci^iA-o
al-Jauhari has mentioned Shabah as Shamah in  al-S ihah .
To t h is  al-Saghani points out that the correct name o f  the mountain
under d iscu ssion  is Shabah, al-Jauhari has perhaps fo llow ed  the tra d ition -
is t s ,  l ik e  al-Bukhari who had used the form Shamaht Our author
further r e fe r s  to  a l-J au h a ri1 s own entry o f the mountain's name as Shabah
in  the p oetry  o f  Abu Dhu'aib:^
• /  ^  ^it n f -  w v
r  Cxy. * o v-i=>
❖  ^ ^
( ^l^JL *>* <■ viJr: £ ^
1, On clos_e ^scrutiny one often  fe e ls  that Ibn Manzur had access to  
a l-S agh an i's  one or more works.
2 . 'Aram b Asbaghy. J ib a l Tihamah p , 429
3, al-Bukhari , IV, 246.
4. a l-S ih ah , a rt ,
5» Ib id , a rt , , * d.
6  A
2. To i l lu s t r a te  the meaning o f  a word (a feath er)
al-Jauhari has c ite d  the fo llow in g  p o e t ica l passage in  which he has 
committed a mistake on two s c o r e s  by a ttr ib u tin g  i t  to Ta'abba^a-
p.
Sharran and putting  down that h is  brother ! s name was u rt) (a rt )
*\\s ' \r ?  ~ A 1 M l Ct-*3" V9 (B. S i_r* {C~iJ >h 2  ~^CT S' Lr° \^}
al-Saghani points out that i t  is  a blunder on the part o f  al-Jauhari
A  S
On the one hand h is  surname, l ik e  that o f  Tfc'afrbEuka-Sharran, w a s ^ t r y  (a n« ^ ^
arrow feathered with a bad feath er) and on the other hand the verse so
quoted belongs to Abu al-Aswad al-DuJa l i  which he had composed while
addressing al-^Iarith b Khalid.
The poem co n s is ts  o f  5 verses; th is  being the f i r s t  i s  fo llow ed  by
the follow ing ' fou r verses:
^  J P  \ ] /  ^ ^  dvl Vij
p  ^v> ]
We have consu lted  two diwans o f  Abu al-Aswad, one compiled by
Niftawaih and the other by al-Sukkari, the famous transm itters and have 
«
found the same poem with exactly  the same verses. Both o f  the commentators 
have explained that the poet had composed th is  poem addressing a l-H arith  b 
Khalid who had censured the former that he deserted *Ali at the time o f  
the 'B a ttle  o f  Camel*.^
1* Diwan Abu al-Aswad ed ited  by Abdul Karim, p .135-34.
Diwan Abu al-Aswad ed ited  by 0. Bescher Vianna
o r ien ta l Journal V o l .26, p .385*
In our further examination o f  the la ter  lexicograph ers regarding t h is  
m istake, we notice  that the same has been repeated by most o f  them 
amongst whom Ibn Mansur can be c ited  as a g larin g  example® As regards 
a l-Z a b id i he accepts the ob je c t io n  o f  al-Saghani in  p a rt, by ca llin g  the
t-i * \  ^*brother o f  Ta'abbata--Sharan ; hut, in the a ttr ib u tio n  o f
the poetry , he too  s a ils  in the same boat w ith the rest®
Closing th is  d iscu ssion  we point out some o f  the verses to which
al-Saghani Made the o b je c t io n  that they do not belong to the poets named 
-  1
by a l-Jauh ari, While making such observation  he has omitted to  feive the
names o f poets to  whom these verses a ctu a lly  belong® This has caused an
enigma fo r  the research students o f  the present tim es fo r  i t  is  d i f f i c u l t
to  v e r i fy  these statements due to ra r ity  or absence o f  authentic anthologies®
In the c ita t io n  o f  such verses the la ter  lexicographers have simply
follow ed al-Jauhari .and have sometimes d isc losed  i t  too  that al-Saghani
2has disagreed in  such attributions®
Ct0 Mistakes from other le x icographers
al-Saghani did not confine h is c r it ic is m  only t o  the mistakes o f 
a l-Jauhari but a ls o  pointed out the errors o f  some o f  the other le x ic o ­
graphers® A few examples are mentioned by m y o f  illu stra tion ®
1. See a r t ic le s  ~
—  —  ^  i «
2® c f  Taj a l - TArus arts I
62.
1* al-A zhari has ascribed  the fo llow in g  verse to al-Khansa' (a r t  )
vj$ j^ o  I 1 Lj
* * s—As- 3  cZ_Aja3w=-
To th is  our author points out that the verse does not belong to h er. On 
con su lting  her works we n o tice  that the same passage is  not mentioned.
2. In regard to the word that occurs in  the poetry o f  al-SamawJal'*'
u -« y i
ii 1 Vj? < 3
al-A zhari presumes that i t  i s  m istranscrip tion  o f  (Contem ptible)
which i s  synonymous with Our author a sserts that i t  i s  an
error o f  a l-A zh ari. According to Niftawaih the poet a ctu a lly  meant
* '  -  ' ' A '(un law ful); but fo r  the sake o f  rhyme eTd , he has transposed in to
'  -  ' - i .V as he has done in  the word i that f a l l s  in  the fo llow in g
verse o f  the same poem. Vo\>l ( j  I  ^ 1
y  U *  V  k j
<J1jjpUn ^ 4=*JC-) |"V
Accepting the co rre ct io n  o f  al-Saghani, a l-Z a b id i has fu rth er 
pointed out that al-Samaw^al was a native o f  Khaiber the inhabitants o f  
which change in to  t-I-* in  some o f  the words. "Once a l-K h a lil asked
al-A sm a'i respecting  the same word i^.n 1 in the v erse . The la t te r  
rep lied  that the poet meant as the former word is  the d ia le c t  o f
Khaiber. a l-K h a lil re jo in ed , " I f  so, the poet would have said 
place o f  j C—£=AI
1. Diwan al-Samaw'al ed ited  by 'A l Yasin, p .24*
2. Ib id , p .23.
63
This suggests that the people o f  that area change in to
1
only in some words°
3. Ibn a l-S ik k it  has erroneously c ited  a verse o f  'Alqamah b TAbdah as 
under:
( a rfc <— )
al-Saghani co rre cts  him saying that the version  i s  in  p lace
o f
1* a l-Z a b id i, op*cit«. art 
2o Diwan ’Alqamah, p*74*
6 4 .
Conclusion
By the com pilation o f  al-Takmilah, al-Saghani opened a new chapter
in  Arabic Lexicography -  to  in terpret the words in  accordance with
th e ir  phonetic structure and morphology, in  obedience to  grammatical
ru le s , and, above a l l ,  in  conform ity with the h is t o r ic a l  data.
A few examples are c ited  by way o f  il lu s tra t io n s
£  '   _
a . Interpreting the structure o f the word I , al-Saghani mentions
that the word, according to  most o f  the grammarians, is  o f  the measure 
£ ✓ /»/ _
J^JUs* , the a l i f  being indispensable* It  is  only a l-L a ith  who presume;
1that the a l i f  is  augmentative.
b* The verbal d e fle c t io n  o f  \r\ (he recovered from i l ln e s s )  had been 
mentioned by the grammarians as under:
a p % t  atI  ^ ? 9 y " i f ;  1 jr*.
In h is  e f fo r t  to  expla in  the d e fle c t io n , al-Saghani has quoted
—  h ' 'a l-h a jja j  who held the view that is  the only instance o f  the verb
/* ✓ *
o f  the measure 5 with as l ast ra d ica l le t t e r ,  that has
P ? C '  2i t s  im perfect o f  the measure "
c* In order to explain  the circumstances how the proverb ( ^  <£^ -> )
came in to  ex isten ce , al-Saghani has mentioned that there used to  be a 
town named „ i t s  inliabitant s were oppressed by the governor
1* See tex t art <--0j
2. Ib id , art* •rx*
65
of Al—Zubair• The people uttered an imprecation a g a i 11 sX hifn
and he died immediately alter that. This curse later on
1
became a proverb.
He made contributions by adding quite a number of articles 
items, supplementary meanings and, synonyms,. He interpreted 
many of the Quranic verses through different readings, 
tradations and proverbs. This comprehensive and detailed 
approach has made al-Takmilah even bigger than al-Sihah to
Many of the later lexicographers like al-Ferozabadi and 
al-Zabidi have used this book as one of the major sources of
he added and incorporated his observations and explanations
in different items.
Here we wish to point to Lisan al-'Arab, as it has also
been a source of al-Zabidi's Taj a1-'Arus. On our enquiry we
find that Lisan al - 1 Arab falls short of a number of items
and words. The undermentioned articles.do not find mention
in first A letters from it. * f- ? v
 ^ -  w*/ ,Xcv -  la- — Vh-Cj -* "* <- I - >
W-\Ldb ■“  -  w Cw l -  c—
2
which it was primarily intended as a supplement
their works. They have included all the articles, items as
1. Ibid, art.
2. al-Suyuti, al-Muahir 1. 99*
66.
a l~ ta b id i has recorded the a foresa id  a r t ic le s  from a l - ' Utah and 
al-Takmilah 3 and lias in d icated  th e ir  omissions by al-JauharT and Ibn 
Mansur, A 3 regards the items that he has taken only from al-Takm ilah 
we are Quoting a few o f  them by way o f  illu s tra tio n *
,  c iW tsJl
y f  ^t  s~
" ( jLh.,oJ 1 *. < A/V=%-^ J < * : Li
. W. oJ 1 * L  A^ > . #.UV\ : ly-i
H i  .  ?  I  V  '  » I  /  ✓ /* .  |  >  -  « I  ,
- (3 tat/d 1 aJlaj < \ ; O Uei I L (J3. ' Y-P 1 C?7 ■ ^
.* L jU A I  *JiJ < \ f i  : -. a -
m j w J i  / y e^ J ’ ^  ^
• Z i u r n i  *)\s ‘ : L '
,  1 ?  l u m  I u u  < tx—  V I  i n ’ t '  ’• t-i u
l^s<sii 1 b* L X ^   ^to j  ^laJ •. i A l  ,  w
Because o f the correct inform ation, al-Takmilah has been considered
a reference book by scholars in terested  in le x ic a l  and p o e tica l works. 
They have, quite o ften , looked in to al-Saghani1s opinion in  regard to  
the authorship o f a p o e t ica l passage, i t s  correct version  and i t s  
appropriate in terp reta tion . Ills word has always remained f in a l ,  
we wish to  quote a few exampless
1. .al-Jauhari had a ttrib u ted  the fo llo w in '' verse o f  al-Akhtal to 
a l—d 1 slia t r! \ i  „ - i t - ,
To th is  a l-S a lih a n i, the e d ito r  o f  a l-n k h ta lT s uTwan has poin ted
out that i t  has been the mistake o f a l-Jauhari. al-Sag ham 1ms drawn
the same ob je ct ion  against al-Jauhari*s a ttr ib u tio n  and has given h is
1
opinion that the verse belongs to  al-Akhtal*
2. In regard to the correct reading o f  the poem o f  al-Tirimmah that 
opens as under; P  I cA-se | 
p* ^  |i^d| cL JW jj)
F* Krenkow has w ritten  a note hereunder;
nThis poem can be read or with Kasra in  the rhyme, and
verses are found quoted both ways; in  the ex ce llen t ITS o f the Takrnilah
o f  al-O&ghani (H arl. 3446) the r^yme is  frequently  given both ways
\ *  2 w ith over the last le t t e r .
3. Ibn Mansur has c ite d  a verse o f j>j> as under;
Vo C — y j> ill
7
w j ^  A
Then he has in terpreted  the word as *
To th is  Kasr a l-H urin i has remarked that Ibn Llanzur has follow ed 
*  *
al-Jauhari in  the version  as w ell as in terp reta tion . According to
tj ^
al-Saghani the correct version  Is which means t_->L-OJ| cr* %
lo  a l-S a lih a n i, Diwan al-Afchtal p .400. 
2, F. Krenlcow, Diwan al-Tirimmah, p .95
68.
This in terp reta tion  coincides with the in cidents that caused
1the poet to  compose the poem
1, Cf Lisan al-^Arah, arte
1. Dar al-kutub al-M isriyyah under I o e 3 Lughah*
Complete in  six  volumes*
2* Maktabah Top kapi Sarayi, Istanbul No* 2705* 
a part up to  le t t e r  *Ra* ( ^ )•
3* Maktabah gaghush (Annex to  Toplcapi Sarayi) , No* 1181 *
A part from beginning up to  le t t e r  ’ Sad’ ( )®
4® B r it is h  Museum, London, No* K arl*3446*
A part up to  le t te r  'Dal* ( ^  ) *
5® Maktabah K&preli, Istanbul, No* 1522*
A part from le t te r  'S ad1 (<->**) to  the end,
No* 1523, a part from le t te r  ’ Ta1 ( b )  to  the end,
No* 1524, a part from le t te r  'p ad 1 ( (J^) t o  the end.
6® A l-khizanat al-IChususiyyah, Tunis (Last p a rt ).
We based our research on the f i r s t  four m anuscripts, 
a® Dar al-kutub Ms®
This manuscript is  the most important o f a l l  as i t  was w ritten  
in  the life t im e  o f  al-Saghani by h is personal scr ib e  Ibn A fdal a l-K a r ji 
At various p laces there are some correction s and in i t ia l s  o f  the author 
The scribe fin ish ed  the w ritin g  o f the f i r s t  volume in  JamactT I 641 A®
A w
) ypp V* jO \ Cr 4A ^ su iJy' Cr^  jhA*
^ Al—, uJ/UX} \d|
MANUSCRIPTS
The Mss of the book lie  at the following places:
I t  is  written, in  a very b ea u tifu l Thaskh* scr ip t  w ith a l l  
dia c r i t i  ca1 marks•
Its  size is  33 into 25 cms and each page contains, seventeen 
lin e s . The f i r s t  volume ends at f o l i o  169A.
The second e sse n tia l point about the Ms is that i t  was studied 
by a l-Z a b id i and used as a source fo r  h is  book, Taj al^ 'A^us.
At many p laces we f in d  h is  in i t ia l s .  At the end o f  f i r s t  volume 
we fin d  h is  note as under;
AJ)
The epilogue o f  the Ms i s  a lso  important as i t  contains a l l  the
documentary dates o f  i t s  com pilation and fin ish in g  o f w r it in g . The
notes o f  the author as w e ll as the copy ist show that the com pilation
took place in  Safar 635 A.H. in  Mecca and the copying was completed
in  Rabi I I ,  642 in  Baghdad. To read in  th e ir  own words;
OtOs> _<> Ikj* Cj&jr* A*) \ pOY ] -1
7 C O O O I  4 ^ ^  403 t  ^  13
f b 2 ' ‘U l  L
^ W  f
Ofp-^jJJ Mr tA^s. 4; J?LY tuyk&u.0 ^5^  p /fO  Mr° Jy-3 -h 
J f^ O iV  J}rf  O f  (Af-f Of -VA- or. diUJ* o>J.
j . ( ^ r » ^ j U !  a A i  r*^ vj^ 1
y 2.
. ^  U x ~  j. 1 •* 1
Vie a lso  fin d  the signature o f al-Baghani c e r t ify in g  that the whole 
book was compared w ith h is o r ig in a l work:
uM- ^ y ~ A )  0 =^>
Again we come across the signature o f  a l-Z a b id i, sta tin g  that he 
fin ish ed  h is  study o f al-Takmilah on 2nd Rabif I ,  1191 A.H.
i  ^
^ 'K+spj W, 3  1 iu^ 'tL. U* A^.
' 7Vy < ^ L " lS
Considering that the book was w ritten  in the author’ s l i fe t im e ,
compared with the or ig in a l work and t e s t i f ie d  by him, and f in a l ly  studied
by a l-Z a b id i, we have made th is  manuscript as the main basis o f our work*
The abbreviation  ’ Dal’ ( d> ) has been chosen fo r  i t .
be Maktabah Topkapi Sarayi Ms.
This is  another important ms fo r  our research purpose as i t  was
w ritten  by a l-F erozabad i, the author o f a l - 5 £ i s ,  in  754 A.Ii. in  Baghdad
and compared with the o r ig in a l work o f  al-Saghani. He wrote at the end
o f f i r s t  volumes 1
aJUjQI ^-,\z£=. ^ n f h  J  js ’■Ull
o -d h * ,  i t i i A - i r  ‘  4 jo }w '-  vA fej n A m n d * 3
rtL^yi^U . a ^ w ~ ._9  7~yt < d iw J )
u u ^ o _? < ju ; “C> 'jL  l »  c o o je I i  <-v* m y
. 4 ^ ^  <0 Tj» ^
4d aa,y i,i .  i j j j j  i  ^ y a  a
I t  is  w ritten  in  fin e  Nasldi scr ip t  with the d ia c r it ic a l  marks.
The size o f  the book is  large one and con sists o f  173 f o l i o s .  Every page 
con sists  o f  th ir ty  one lin e s . The f i r s t  volume ends at f o l i o  ho. 81.
, C t —
The abbreviation  o f  ’ f a ’ has been chosen fo r  th is  manuscript.
c. Malctabah ^ngliush Ms.
This 11s is  o f  large size  and con sists o f  191 f o l i o s ,  the f i r s t  
volume ending at f o l i o  71, The manuscript is  w ritten  in  ’ llaskh1 s c r io t .  
Each page has 35 lin e s . There is  no mention when the w riting  would have 
taken p lace ; but the close  examination o f  the w riting  suggests that the 
manuscripts could have been w ritten  in the la s t  quarter o f  the 7th 
century o f  H ijrah. 1 Qaf1 ( ) le t te r  has been chosen as i t s  abbreviation ,
d. B r it ish  Museum Ms.
This copy i s  one o f Mr, Edward Harley’ s c o lle c t io n s . I ts  s ize  is
25J- x 19 cms and con sists  o f  277 f o l i o s .  Each page has 21 l in o s . I t  is
■written in  Easldi scrip ts  The scribe  seems to be very s k ille d  in  w ritin g
in  h is own pecu liar way. He has changed the dots o f  some le t te r s  making
’ nun’ as ’ ba* and ’ ba' as 1 nun1 . Tha* as ’ kha’ , 1 ra T as 1 za ’ and v ice*
$ ,
versa. The la s t  hemza o f  every word has been omitted so that 
(water) appears to  be U (what). This style o f w riting  is  confusing 
to  begin with but one can get used to  i t .  In case o f  p oe tr ies  and 
famous tra d it io n s  and well-known grammatical ru les the scribe  has 
omitted the dots to le t t e r s .  The headings are w ritten  in red ink.
The w ritin g  probably belongs to the 8th century o f H ijrah . The four 
le t te r s  end at f o l i o  140 a, 'Mim* has been chosen as it s  abbreviation .
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